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View and 11pinion~ ny Thl' New Voice s:1aff. 
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Acting Editor 
You know, I never had an:, 

intention or being in a 
position where I would be 
wrlling this article. I was 
silting peacefully on one or 
the speakers el the MAX, 
swinging my feel bsck snd forth 
while I waited our turn to 
practice for MCC's bil in the 
Christmas benefit show, when a 
friend nudged me and asked .. are 
you interested in being co
editor for lhe New Voice? We 
need a woman'e 1nput 11 • 

My imrr1ediate response was "I 
thought lhe New Voice had 
folded," My friend patiently 
explained that several people 
had gotten together end were 
working with Jerry Peck to keep 
The New Voice going. Once 
again, my fr lend asked "Wil 1 
you help?'1 

t always have been a sucker 
for a project thel needed help 
so r said " Yes." 

Now, I have to admit that 
this is a slightly (iction
alized account of what happened 
bul by the end or the day I nol 
only had agreed to accept Lhe 
title of "Aaaociele Editor" but 
I found myself on stage al lhe 

HAX wilh Jerry Peck end Stelle 
Oellaa trying to act like l 
knew whet I was doing. I should 
have euspecled that I wes .Ln 
over my heed when lhey told me 
I was supposed to play o lltlle 
boy. 

Over two months have gone by 
since thal day and I have 
learned to do layout, do 
interviews, write stories end 
gel along with a roomful o'" 
strong-willed men and women. 
It's been e good e~per1ence 
r•ve learned o lot end had o 
good time - and J don't regret 
the decision et ell. 

rhe one reg rel I do have is 
thal Jerry Peck wee unable to 
continue In the position of 
Edi tor. 

At the rebruary meeting of 
the steering coffWflillee 1 was 
chosen to serve as acting 
editor. rn order to continue 
the gender balance in the 
editorial staff, Lorry Adema 
hes agreed lo add the duties or 
Assoo.1ate [dllor to h1& 
previous duties es treasurer~ 
fhis change wil J assure the 
continued high quality lhe New 
Voice has demonstrated. (Lerry 
doesn't let me gel away with 
anythin9.) 

As eel ing (dj l or, J need 
your help. 1 need the lnpul or 
the community ao I know what 
you want lo see 1n fhe New 
Voice. I need your art lc1ea, 
your letters, your art work, 
your proise, your complaints, 
your subscriptions ond your 
advertisements. The New Voice 
needs you lo report on 
act ivilies in the community. lf 
there's something going on lhel 
you think should appear in The 
New Voice, let us know or write 
a report and send i l in. There 
ere only 10 people on the 
steering COll'lftliltee el this time 
end we can't be everywhere. You 
can help us make sure that 
every pa~t of the gey and 
lesbian l1fe style in Nebroske 
is represented in lhe New 
Voice. Jf you're interested in 
helping in other ways (lay-out, 
art, delivery, fund~rei&ing or 
being on lhe steering 
committee) just let us know. 
We'd like lo work wilh you, 

J am not as 11 out" ea the 
previous ed1 tor but I make 
brief forays out or the closet 
one regular bes,a. Like r said 
be fore, I somehow ended up 
trying to play e little boy on 
atoge al lhe HAX ( lnal 15n' t 
the most closeted ect1v1ty Jn 
the world, I gue.8s) and you 
will see me ol the Pride Porade 
and rally lh1s Sllfflmer and 
you•11 rind me et HCC's worship 
service mosl Sunday mornings. 
In between those actlvillea If 
you really want lo talk to me, 
try •y enswerlng machine (556· 
9907). 1r my cat doesn't answer 
JI by knock1ng il oft lne end 
table again, I will gel back lo 
you es soon es poeslble. Of 
course you can eJso wr.Lte t o 
the Omaha box number for !he 
New Voice. 

lhe New Voice ls alive and 
welt and with your help, we'll 
keep it !hat wey. 

-Shoron V. 

I Can't Read 
Your W riling 

l'm the type.aetle.r ror The 
New Voice and 1 have o requeel 
lo make. You see, I have lo 
read what ia submitted ror 
publlcel ion, .Lnterpret 1l and 
then type it . 

1 can't reod my own writing 
after it's S minutes old - end 
some of you aren't much better. 

So, i r you' re subtni t t i.ng 
orticJee and/or press releases 
there are e couple of gulde
linee that I ask you follow. 

Please type your &ubMies1on, 
double !!/!&Ced on 8 1/2 by II 
pape,-.-O~NOT use all caps. If 
you don't have a typewriter 
ave!leble, please print double 
spaced. 

Cel your itefftS in as early 
88 possible 80 that f don't 
have to lry to ~ype Ihle whole 
magazine in a couple or days. 

Uae lhe "third person" when 
writing en article sbout your 
organization. 

fhis is e monthly magazine, 
so do not use such Lerms es 
"last Wednesday '', give us the 
act ue I date. 

l(eep t I Ues shOrt. !here Is 
e limited apace ror article 
tilles. We will cut them as 
necessary, which may or may 
not rerlect what you wont es a 
t It le. 

By observing these cOfflmon 
guidelines, you will not only 
make my job easier, but help 
fnaure that your input will gel 
printed. 

fOffl w. 

The New Voice 18 published one 
distributed each IIIOl'lth by a 
dedicated voh.nteer sterf. The 
megeZine '" co,pletaly financed by 
donation& and edllerlisrng. Copy
right 1988. All rights reserved. 

Publication of the name, photo
graph or likeness of ony person, 
business or organization 1n thie 
publication is not to be construed 
es ooy indication of the sexual 
orlentet!c,n or preference of su::h 
person, business or orge,nizetion. 

Opinion& expressed herein by 
coll.nnista do not necessarily 
reflect the opinions or The New 
Voice StarF. 

Slbacr,pllons: l year - $16.00, 
ClossHled Ads: $2.00 for 20 words 
or le&S. S.1S for each add!t,onal 
word. Oispley rat ea 91 ven <.por1 
request. Oeedltne is the 1Sth of 
the month prior to publlce11on. 

The New Voice of Nebrooko 
PO Box )S12 

ON!ha , 11.E 6810) 
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Book Review 
the Road lt.-~8 rreveled by 11 -

Scotl Peck woo recenll y ')l vcn 
to me by o 101; .an9 f r1end . fht
book is o " self heJ p" book 
which ha~ helped me o ')real 
deal • fhe book does not c la 1r1 
to d&aJ with gay/lesbian 
iosuP.s ; how~ver, es read~ra we 
br1n9 our own experience ond 
perapGct•ve to whol we read . 
Or, Peck le a psycholo~1&l that 
relates vel."ious cases . I found 
numerouo ~&y or lesbian friends 
and myseJf tn his ca~e 
h1stor1es. 

The book deals with tt, 
problem or lovtn? one ' s aelf 
and be1n9 nbJo le love others. 
I personal!)' fount! in the book 
reason& why d 1a so d.t ff lCull 
lo est ablish o sense or 
conwnunily omon~ ~ays end 
lesbians . Or . Peck points out 
tha t as we deal wllh the lrulh 
abo1.1t our own na t ure-, ao we 
shall rela t e lo o t her 
lnd!vtduaJs and lo the society 
or co~munily in which we find 
ourselves . He atlrJbules a 
greet deal of peoples neur0819 
Lo their nurlurlno as ch~ldren. 
Is ll noss1ble lo relate a 
persons seJr awareness or their 
seMuo11ly as a beginning or 
childhood? lhe parent Ing ls 
then done by their cCM11munily in 
the absence or family support. 

Or. Peck is a Chr1sl1en. An 
Jn\erest1ng theme of hJs book 
reflects his concept concerning 
\ha original afn. Dr . Pock 
claims lhat tho sin was not the 
partaking of the rru1t or 
knowltdge of good nnd evil ; but 
rather, being loo lezy lo 
question why they should or 
should not. fhe author contends 
lhal loving, even one's aelr . 
is work that 1 e oogoin'J 
throughout our l j fe. .in 
relolionsh1-ps. 

( All hough the author and I 
shere lhe sem-e lost name , 1 do 
not know or any relolionshlp 
just a strong kinship . ) 

(If )'Ou are interested 1n 
loving yourself or others 
bet t er , get a copy. You ma)' 
also gel some better 
understanding of your fr1ends 
end yourJJe 1 r. 
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AIDS lnterf aith 
Net work: AIDS 
and the Cross 

Working with persone w1th 
AIDS has integrated my prayer 
lif~ and my m1nJstry more than 
e"er before. Thjs Len t I drew 
lhe rotlowinq peroJlels between 
Jesus' e xperience on the cross 
end thot of some of the persons 
he died to se\le . 

11r at her, f ar<Jl \le l hem , l hey 
know nol whet they do" 

A Person suf tering from AIDS 
caught me off guard wll h the 
dept h of hls eb1l,ty to forg;ve 
enemies. Jesus said this would 
be the unique mark of His 
followers. I'd been corrplalning 
of the pain ln f llcled by o 
church person who'd taken e 
condemni"9 at t itude t oward him . 
1 said . " I hot mun needs Io 
I earn some compossi on. 11 fhe 
aick man immediete1y added "But 
he elso needs our forgiv~ness . 
Jesua I O\le.& everybody . " 

" I thirst" 
lhough he couldn't speak 

because of the respirator, he 
spelled out h1a one desJre : 
"Strawberry Ice Cream." Afl.er 
several days or pleading, h~ 
was I ina11y able to s wallow 
some, end all of us rejoiced . 

'"JhJs day you will be w.ilh m~ 
in Parad1se " 

Af1er lhe Prtest lefl he 
ce l led his mother into the 
room, hla eyes shln:inq. "HOM, 
t 'm et peace wi.lh Cod . " he 
ea l d. " J know He loves ,ne and 
never 1 eaves me . " 

'"Women, behold your son" 
As t renun1sced wl th a 

mother whos~ son had died, she 
mused "l don't think I would 
have b&en as though t ful a.a hn 
was of others . (ven when he 
fell m1serabht, he aJways 
appreciated what others did ror 
him and never co~plo1ned. 

'"Son, b@hoJd your mother 11 

He told me, "Al n.aght I get 
scared so t pray my rosary 
until J cen s l eep."' 
" Hy Cod, m)' Cod, wh)' hove \'ou 
forsaken M.P? 

I never heard the voice of 
the men on the respirator, yet 
he brouqht me into the presence 
of lhe d)'1ng Jesus. Because of 
his fever ha had onl~ a loin 
cloth ovet him. 8ecsuse or hls 
sudden bout or pneumos1st is, 
his JJ year old body looked 
slrong, his bearded face 
handeol'M!' . Sudd~nly his ch~st 

h~ave-d, hls whole body turned 
red , hiu far,e contorted , and 
his arM$ shot out from hts 
body, cruc,forml All this agony 
was simply caused by n silenl 
coughtng spel J as hie l ungs 
1nsidiousJr fJJJed . f S8Jd lo 
him , "Jesus know e'<act I)' how 
you f~el . He couldn't get his 
breath e1ther when he h"'1g on 
the cross . 11 

11talher, 1nto Your hands 
commend my &p 1 r 1 t 11 

When J saw t he dying man ' s 
parents end Jover bending 0\181' 

his bed . 1 saw an image of the 
Trinity surrounding h1m with 
!ove . His l est words were a 
response to the human end 
divjne comfort he had been 
given , He sajd "I lo\re you" and 
peacefully breathed hie l est. 

-Sr. Mor9e Cashman 
Lant 1988 

To The New Staff 
have probably seen every 

issue of the New Voice slnce 
Ha 1nceplJon. 'rou might say I 
skimmed through them. The 
February 1&$ue howe"er, caught 
my eye end kept my int ere.st 
right through from the 
be&utiful \rGlent1ne cover to 
the coJorfuJ ad ror the Ha ~ on 
t he beck CO\ler. 

J don't know how you did it, 
but ~ua l COl.'WftPnd you al) for an 
outalendinq preoenletton. 

The artistic work, le)'out 
and erlicleo ere e xcellent , and 
I partlculerly enJoyed the 
inler\liew with Don rtowers . It 
cleared up a Jot of things I 
wasn't t oo sure or, and I 
learned about a lot of t hings I 
didn't e\len know were gajng on, 
since 1 1M not much into the bar 
scene anymore, and miss out on 
e lol lhot is happening in the 
commvn l l y. 

J am enclosing a check ond 
hope ,twill help out a little. 
1 also hope it wi 11 prompt 
others lo follow suit. We muol 
keep t ht s very 1~ort ant, and 
much imp roved commun 1 ce t ions 
tool alive , no\ on! y for our 
immedjate area, but ror the gay 
community all 8CT08S lhfl State. 

l w1I I 111eke a ll&t of 
fri~nda who formerly lived fn 
our community, andwtll teko 
out subscr1plions ror them. 
fhey wont lo know whet 's 901n9 
on back h~re in l he "BJ g Red'' 
gay communit)'. end there ts no 
better woy of telling lhon with 
o oopy of the New Voice. 

~~ep up the good work, 
you've done )'Oursel\les proud. 

-Don longmora 



Antiquities 
in Religion 

Perhaps th~ oldest and ~oat 
important antiquities of this 
world ore lhos-e found from 
early symbols depicting pagan 
gods end J ater those or 
ChrlaHanlty. rhey have been 
the most revered subjects the 
world over. These symbols and 
arl objects are found a l l over 
the world; early caves, on open 
plateaus, the pyramids of Egypt 
end other places of worehip. 
Hosl of these original artrorms 
and colJeclobles ere now in 
N&t1onal Museums, major 
Basilicas, Monaster1~s and in 
prJvale collection or on loan 
to greel museums of the world . 

Today, the Jnlerest in 
relig1ous artjrocts is at on 
all lime high. Icon,,, religious 
paintings, gold plated altar 
arlifaets, candlesticks and 
other church memorabilia ere 
~Ing sought and purchased by 
those who have become aware or 
what greet, beeutifu l works of 
arl have been produced over the 
centuries. Moat of these works 
were commissioned by the very 
rich and Royally as offerlnqa 
lo the greet religions of their 
t .tme. rhey were cornmissioned as 
offerings lo Cod in elonemenl 
and expectations of entering 
the gales of Heaven through 
tl'lelr chortly. lhese 
commissions were eKeculed by 
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ouch artists os Ctmebue, 
Oucolo . Ourer, De Vinci, 
Mtchelangelo and many others. 
fhese artirecla were produced 
meticulously by l'land and out of 
the most prec.lous metals and 
materlela available . 

The 'Colden RuJe' could alRo 
be s t at ed es " Who ever hoe t he 
moat gold rules". Gold, of 
course is the most perfect 
metal in this world in that it 
never changes. It is the 
international monetary standard 
of the world. lt is regarded as 
ha 4 nq lhe greates t value or 
'goodness• ; es in •a heart or 
go l d 1

• lh.ta is why rqen has 
coveted and chosen thls mediU!III 
to glorify his Cod In his 
religious endeavors in telling 
his story of Cod's Jove end 
forgiveness vJa the religious 
artform. In today's world it ls 
still as rare ond precious as 
it was in the beginning of 
tiffle. History has shown e greet 
resurgence tn religion and 
religious artifacts during 
times of war, p l ague, 
depreseJons end 1n general when 
things of IMln do not go wel]. 
Ouring the earl)' wars of 
Greece, Rome, Napoleon and 
o t her&, the firat spo1le of war 
were always the gold and silver 
religious srt1facts of 
conquered nations and were used 
lo support the victor ' s 
homeland end unfortunately lhe 
gold and si l ver waa melted down 
and went to support more troops 
and arms to conquer other 
count t'ies . Al one L tme in 
history, the land of Egypt 
controlled 90 percent of the 
world ' s mined gold and was used 
by the Pharaohs for barter end 
religloue purpooee . fhe 
greatest part went ror burial 
tombs ror the Phereoh's next 
1 i re beyond . The tnne l"mos t 
sarcophagus of Pharaoh weighed 
over one ton and in loday ' s 
market, the scrap ~elt down 
value would be one billion, slK 
hundred million dollars. f ime, 
wers and grave robber a 
eventually caused this same 
gold to once again be 
dietrlbuled throughout the 
wor ld. As a matte~ or inleres t , 
some of the eerly Egyptian 
civil1zations are e~edtted ae 
worshiping the oneness or Cod o 
thousand yeers before 
Chrtstfanl Ly . . 

The best selling book of all 
Ume le still the ftoly Bible . 
The moat collectable artifact 
ls the many rendil!ons of the 
Madonna and Child by thousands 
of art1els o~er thr. peel 
centuriea through the medias or 
marble, bronz~, wood, frescos, 
porcelain or on canvas . Cod has 
rightly been given Hi• 
reverence in religious 
ertifacts rrom eerlv oagan 

limes lhrough Chr1et1anlLy. 
Over the centuries religious 
artis t s embellished their art 
works with the best tl'ley had lo 
offer - precious gold. fhe&e 
early religious artforms are 
being preserved and cared for 
not only by natlonal museuMs 
but also by private concerned 
groups throughout \he world . 

Mosl rell91oua antique 
a.rti facts on the rnarkel today 
are excellent cop Jee of 
originals det1ng from time 
hwnemoriaJ . fhe 8ytent ine Jeon 
art rorm is ega1n very much in 
demand. Huch of lh1s arlform 
wee painted on wood or metal 
and outlined with hammered gold 
or al Iver. rhe Metropolitan Art 
Museum or New York offers man~ 
re ligious artifacts in 
reproduction in a variety of 
medltJffls such ae gold and silver 
plele, bronte, brass, polymer 
resins, slerlfng end eoJtd 
go l d. 

Many collector clubs have 
beon formed tn lhe past few 
decadea and are produclnq 
copies of rallg1oua arilfacts 
in order for more or us to own 
end appreciate these centuries 
old ert forms rro,u the 
beginning or time. Please check 
out these ' Minl" clubs before 
you invest a great deel or 
mone> ae some or them are 
nu sl esd ing. 

The riner antique shop& 
a~ound lhe country are now 
displaying more works or the 
religious ertform than ever 
before. ll Is true that we are 
a society that does not wear 
ovr reltgion on our 
shirtsleeves and unfortunately 
one does not see much religious 
erl prominenll~ displayed in 
our homea. You will aee more of 
it as it once again becomes 
more apprecJated ror it's 
statement of lhe Love of Cod 
and it ' a simple end beautiful 
message of whsl II re ls really 
ell aboul. 

·CCA 

THE 

CO:~esterfielh 
OMAHA 

IICN·PII s ,..., All D.;.
SAT•SUN Noon•1 All 

1151 ST. MAIY'S 



Rcsurrccliou 
Losl year our Lenten family 

Croups 01 MCC 00\llha refl~cted 
on "Resurrect ion Postnbi
l it ies11. Looking forword lo the 
Lenten ond Caster lime, l 
wanted to shore some thoughts 
about how I, es n gay man, have 
a!eo experienced resu~r~ct1on. 

Host of us have exper1enced 
death 1n various woys. Some lhe 
loss or a loved on~, others 
close friends, but 1 think eech 
of us hes e~perlenced a type of 
death in dealing with ourselves 
and olhera concerning our life 
style . Some of our brothers end 
eiaters in the gay community 
have even been lold by lhe!r 
parents that they were 
considered dead. Society even 
olte"1)l8 to make us feel dead 
by not acknowledging we e~ist, 
or not ac:knowled9In9 that we 
have righla. 

Hoving been associated with 
very conservative religlous 
denominattons, l often felt 
less then a person. So many of 
the teachings of the Church, l 
feel, were meenl lo keep Me on 
e constant guilt I rip. 

{n 1980 I decided that 
whatever m19ht come, was 
go!ng Lo qutt living a lte. I 
was going to live my Jtfe os a 
practicing Homoae,ual. l1tlle 
did I know that with the "pre• 
taught prejudices" which 
brought with ~e from lhose 
conservative denominations that 
I would stil l feel I waa l1vtnq 
a l1e. Some or us only have the 
treumal le e,cperience of coming 
oul once. J e,cperienced il 
twice, and because of the 
rel igioua influences, the 
second tlme was even more 
difficult. I real Jy "xperi enced 
a type of death in lhe 
alienation from my church. 

ttn, 1ng been t eught for so 
many yl!ars that as a Homosexual 
I wDa qo1ng to hell J decided, 
"So whol I I mlght as we 11 enjoy 
the trip". And I was enjoying 
1t unt i J l was drawn into 
lellowsh1p with Chr~slian Coys. 
A Le$bian fr1end introduced me 
lo Melropo l !tan Community 
Church of Sen Ant onJ o, f e>< as. 
1hat was to prove a real 
turn1ng point 1n my 1.1re. As I 
have said , the Church had held 
such on influence over my 
thJnktng thal i l hod been 
eontrolllng my life. When I 
found that there were Gey men 
and women who claimed lo be 
Christian, lhis went against 
everything whi ch I hod been 
leught. I was frightened. Whal 
was 1 lo do now'l 

l hav~ always believed in 
the presence of a Cod who cores 
about me and whol happens lo 
me. 1 guess this knowledge 1e 
whet made it poaslble for me lo 
come to 9r1ps with both my 
spirltual1ty ond my se,ualily, 
If Cod cared about ~e as I 
believed, then Cod mu&l be able 
to show m~ how to come lo gtJps 
with this confusion. I finally 

•reali2ed confusion was whnt ll 
was. Cod, tMe Bible say5, 
" . •• js not o Cod or confusion 
but of peace." ( l Col"inthions 
JA:)J) fhrough personal prayer 
1 oa~e lo e~perience lhe peace 
of Cod 1n knowing lhel the Cod 
who had loved me o.nd cared 
oboul 11e all my llfe slill 
loved ,.e JUST AS I WASI lo 
repeat what we have heard 
numAroua t imes, "Hy Cod doesn ' t 
make any junk .. " Cod gave roe t.he 
peace to know lhal es a gay men 
1 was st.ill mode in Cod'a il'll&ge 
end that Cod my Parent still 
loved me, and Jesus ~y Savior 
did tool Wow! What peoce comes 
when Cod sends , t I Real 

--- ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH! ---
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We' re growing at a rate of 20 new titles a week ... so 
If you've been In once you'll be pleasantly surplsed 
on your next visit to 

o""'o"' The Common Woman 
• 

0 
" \ Booksto,e/Coffeeho,,. 

~ " ~ 33rd & Apple (Lincoln) 
~ ::; ( 402) 464-6309 

o+: o,;, .,,.Oit t;.1.-+ 
• eof 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. everyday! 

resurrect .1on. t was beck t rom 
the dead! Jesus ogain brought 
life. 

I began to flnelly be able 
to live && Christ would have 
me, rega ref I ess or whal l he 
Church, society or anyone elee 
o,ight lhink. I had e , perlenced 
resurrection. rh1a was new life 
for me. . 

But the btg quest 1or is 
11What has 1 t meant to me as Cl 
gay man, how h88 it changed my 
life , I$ my life any better 
because or tt? ff I have been 
resurrected, whol has chenged? 
Society hasn't changed e whole 
lo t, the Church's views, 
ell hough slowly cheng1ng, 
haven' l made 111uch progress. So 
whot ' e the big deal? 

fhe big deol ts that J know 
Cod made me Gay. Cod love$ me 
Cay. I eccer>l lhot Cod made me 
as J om and loves'"" · With that 
reaJjzation and occeptanoe, my 
1 f fe con now be hoppy , joyful, 
yes even productive. 

I aliJ J have probl ems. I 
still get discouraged . I still 
g"t lonely, But lhe difference 
is that 1 now look al lire, 
knowing that my Creator and 
Savlor made me, loves me and 
aec~pls me. How can J do le8'1? 
1 can race these problems, the 
discouragement, even the 
lonelin~sa boceuse these are 
not permanent . God's love 
revealed to us in Je$v& is 
real! Ever~ dey can be, and js 
ror me, a day of resurrection . 
Vaslerday ls dead and buried 
w1 th all of its problems. loday 
I can J ,ve . 1 can live happy 

knowing that lh~re ls a 
tomorrow , and thel the One who 
holds tomorrow, holds met 

-Howard Cunn 

Women jn History 

l929 Zantie Hill 
fJrsl blOC!k women to 
trom the University of 
College of Law. 

was the 
greduot e 
Nebraska 

l97J - frontier Atrlines hJred 
(m1ly Howell ea the flrsl women 
U.S. commercial pt lot. 

1975 - Harton 8P.r111Ude: be~eme 
the t1ral U.S. woman to compete 
in th~ Me~ICO City Colden 
Cloves boxing tournament. 

1970 • Ctldo BoJorque, Cjurlch, 
rounder and president or Alljgos 
Construct ion Co,.pany, 1 a the 
r I rst female mf•mber of both I he 
Nat1onoJ Aesoctatton or 
M1nor1ty Contractors and the 
Colifotnia Assoc1at1on or 
Hexicon-Americon Contractors . 



On Being Jewish and Being Gay 
An Interview with "Sam Robinowilz" 

S-Mr. Robinowll?, could you 
explain Passover? 

Mr. R. ·Passover is the 
observance or the Israelites 
being led out of Egypt by 
Moses. As you recall rrom your 
Old lestament they were being 
held captive es slaves in Egypt 
by Pharaoh. Hoses led them out 
or Egypt, essentially regaining 
their rreedom. fhat •s why the 
theme or Passover is rreedo~. 
For us it aymbolJ,ee the 
ability of mankind to gel out 
rrom under an oppressor and 
live their own life in their 
own way. 

One or the most important 
things about observing Passover 
for Jews is lhat we don't see 
it es en historic event but as 
an eKperfence that each 
generation has Lo Jive. for 
PO-Gsover we get our romilies 
together end over a special 
dinner we exple1n lh1ngs to the 
children and to each other, the 
important thing fa that we 
don• t say "our ancestors were 
led out of C.qypt. 11 We say 0 we 
were led out of Egypt," or "1 
was Jed out of Egypt by the Cod 
of Hoses." You explain that 
each of us has bondage from 
which we must be freed. 

Passover may be even more 
important toga) Jewa than to 
lhe Jews from Europe. ro them 
their freedom was coming to the 
United Stales or evading the 
holocaust or World War fl, As 
gay Jews we recogn1~e we have e 
bondeoe from which we ere 
conllnuelly etlempt1n9 to be 
freed. fhe Jewish tradition 
reminds us that there ere meny 
different kinds of bondage and 
this is one we grapple with on 
a daily besie. 

I em not aware of any other 
refjgious observance that is so 
focused on humans having the 
freedom to be. It has been used 
efrect1vely in the gay movement 
for the last )0 years to show 
that we have a bondage in our 
lives that we ere attempting to 
overcome. The reform movement 
hee a nvlnber of gay 
congregations in New York and 
on the west coast and they 
regularly celebrate Passover es 
a freedo1n from social 
constcainl, the rreedoni to Jive 
as they choose. 

S-How iG homosexvelity 
accepted by the various 
branches of Judaism? 

Mr. R.-J am a reform Jew and 
mosl reform Jews ernbrece the 
ooncept or freedom for gays. Hy 
rabbi knows lhat I em gay and I 

om far from bejng the only gay 
congregate that he hae. 

Among conservative Jews, who 
would be lhe moderate group In 
the United States, there is 
dialogue going on. fhe 
rebbinicel council has already 
accepted the concept or equal 
rights for gay people but the 
social prejudice among their 
members Is much slower to 
resolve. 

With orthodo• Jews, il la 
not eccepled and il is not even 
discussed e~cept when you are 
having dialog with other 
groups. 

You need lo remember that we 
don't have a savior that we 
adore, nor do most Jews have a 
very strict set or rulea that 
one must adhere lo. Therefore. 
our central theme becomes the 
recognition or human dignity. 
Even if we don' l f Ike the 
people involved they have no 
lees right to exist than any 
other. That 'a one of the 
reasons why l'm reaJly glad 
that 1 •m a Jew. 

S-ls there a difference in 
the way lesbians are treated 
versus gay men? 

Hr. R.-One or the problems 
is that Judais~ did not regard 
wo,aen es equa I unl II Just 
recently. Also, il"s a very 
remily orienled culture and 
there is e great deol of 
pressure ln Jewish society for 
both men and women lo ~arry and 
heve children. 1 'm afraid 
lhcre ' s still a belief lhat a 
woman who haen't ffi&rried by lhe 
lime she's thirty has hod on 
awrul disaster happen lo her. 
It's more accepted for men not 
to marry. Other than thal, I 
don't think there's e lot of 
difference 1n the wey gey men 
end women ere treated. However, 
moat of the gey women I know 
have seperaled themselves from 
lhe church and I dent if Jed 
themselves more as being 
lesbian end more w1th their 
car&er rather than being a Jew. 

However 1 one thing l he 
Jewish tradition does offer is 
that unlJke many of lhe 
fundamental D>r1sllan religtona 
we hove every prescribed way 
of evaluating what ie right for 
our generation. We have e 
system where you actually have 
rabbis who sit down ond look el 
both sides or an issue. They 
pull In ell the resources •nd 
all the materials they can find 
and make the decisions on whal 
they see as being appropriate 
for their people al that time. 

Thal cen change over lime and 
ft does. 

Thal 'a part or lh• reason 
that three movements exist now. 
You know, the orlhodo• movemenL 
in the 1800'• had an outgrowth 
known as the conservative 
movement because t~)' had a 
great number of rabbis who sat 
down, looked al the l'Aalerial, 
end said, "ia this r19hl for 
our limes or do we need to 
develop new 1dees ror out 
people?" 

At the very end or the last 
century we sew the same thing 
with the reform movement as 
they seld "you know we need to 
modernJte our observances and 
our underetendtng or the law." 

S-So the stereotype or Jews 
being tightly bound by laws set 
down in Leviticus is in error. 

Mr. R.•Very much in error. 1 
think there is a reaJ 
conception of the Jew as being 
foreign, all'IK>&t un-Americen, 
because we have stuck to some 
ancient traditions. for S001e, 
especi oJ ly for Lhe orlhodo,c 
Jew, that might be true. A 
great mony or theN ere still 
11shomer &hobbel" or ''observing 
lhe sabbot h." fhJ.s means they 
follow all the dietary lews end 
lhey don•t drive their car or 
turn on their ovens on Saturday 
because thot'e against the 
rules. &,t now most people 
realize thol those laws are 
gujdelines that give you pesce 
for one day or lhe week , 

Host of ue, eepeclaJJy 
reform, just don't worry about 
those rules so its really 
inherent that moat Jew& ere 
more forward thinking than 
their Chrfetien counterparts. 
In feel, we tend lo be bleeding 
heart If berals. 

As a matter or reel , I'd be 
very &urprlsed to find onyone 
other thane very orthodo~ Jew 
or an haeefdlc Jew (they're our 
variety of modern rundomen
talists) who would condemn 
someone ror being gay. Now or 
course lhot•s sort or done al 
ar•'s length. You support the 
idea of soMeone's right to be 
but it's dif(erent when it's 
your own child. Even though 
il 's at arm's length we do 
recognJte each individual's 
right to live as he or ehe 
choosea. ror both gay men end 
women I lh.i nk there's on 
underlying wish by the fr 
families that they weren't gay; 
lhol they ' d marry and have 
children; but there ie sltll a 
tolerance for gays. fhe Jewish 
faith says these ere our 
brothers end our sfelere so we 
Juel can't Lu~n them orf. 

-continued next page 
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I should add that most Jews 
are much more likely lo be 
aligned w1th social oeuses lhon 
with religious ceuaes. Very few 
of us genuinely belJeve lhet ln 
order for us lo be good people 
we need to follow certain 
religious lews or edicts. We 
just lJve our lives. Judaism's 
fOCu$ 1s nol on some future 
l1fe but rather on the lire 
you're here to live today . We 
preech very cons1slently for 
our children and even for our 
adulle that you have lo lead 
the life that's fulfilling for 
you. You need to get out of 
lire what will make you the 
best person. So our culture is 
focused much more on 
individuals. Ou~ religion !s 
often ignored If It doesn't 
agree with the social needs. 
For us, we're much more 
cultural then religious. 

-Sheron V. 

The Christian 
Gay 

Maundy Thursday 
As Christians, many of us 

are observing the Lenten 
lredilJon in preparation For 
celebrotion of Easler, 
observing the resurrection or 
Jesus from the dead. 

for the first lime in many 
years the Christian calendar 
end the Jewish calender or 
rel1gtoue observations coin
cide. lhe Jewish Poseover 
begin& on April 1st. We must 
re01ember that the Jewl$h dey 
ends ot sundown rather then et 
midnight. for the Jew, April 
lsl begins at sundown on 
lhursday, March Hat. 

fhe eight days of Passover 
i$ a celebration or the pasa1n9 
or lhe angle of deeth over the 
households or the Hebrew 
families that had socrtficed an 
animal to Cod end pieced !ls 
blood on their door posts. The 
Hebrews were slaves 1n Egypt 
end God caused various plagues 
lo be caused. The final rlogue 
was death to the first born or 
each household that d1d nol 
hSve lhe blood of a sacrifice 
on the door post, 

On the lhursday n aghl 
preceding the death of Christ, 
He and His disciples gathered 
in an upper room to oelebrete 
Passover. 1l was on this night 
that Jesus wes betrayed and 
turned over to be rrucified. It 
was el this time that Chris! 
instituted whol we now observe 
ac communion . 
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Fol lowing lhe deolh of 
Chr t sl on f rtday, He erOSf!: on 
Svndey morning demonstrating 
how the Angel of Oealh can be 
couaed lo pass over each or u& 
bosed on the eecr1ftclel blood 
of Christ. Noto single Hebrew 
lhel was spared lived beyond 
his/her expectancy. Christ is 
olive yel todayl 

We have heard AIDS referred 
to as a Gay Plegue. How we wish 
lhel we could have the angel or 
deelh pass over those of us 
that have been diagnosed with 
ARC or AIDS; however, this 
cannot be done wilh sacrificial 
blood. The shed blood or Christ 
was lhal of sacrificial blood. 

lhe account of the Peasover 
ia round in the Old festsment 
es Moses led the ~eo~le ,, 
freedom. lhroughout lhe -1d 
Testament we have eccounls of 
the wrath of Cod as He caused 
plagues and allowed defeat for 
those that were "against His 
will. 11 In the accounts thet I 
find, Cod's wrath was swift end 
never included innocents. Even 
the deal ruction by lhe great 
flood took forty days (a ahort 
t 1me compared lo the lime it 
lakes Lo die of AIDS.) If Cod's 
wrath (AIDS) could be diverted 
by conversion to Christianity, 
church growth would be 
overwhelming. Yes, Christian 
Cays do die from AIDS; they 
pass from this exislence inlo a 
difrerenl e•1atence which they 
can enlioipate wilh joy. fhe 
journey lo lhal point will not 
be easy, but l know that My 
Redeemer liveth and so shall l, 
no matter how l die, 

Wilh the wrlt1ng of this 
article J conclude my wrlling 
of lhie feeture for the 
•agazine. l sJncerely hope that 
someone elee wlll take on the 
responsibility of prov1dtn9 a 
Christian Cay perspective lo 
the publicet1on. the effort to 
malnlaln a eense or community 
among qay men and lesbian$ 1s 
much like e marathon race. Jhe 
race has not been won, but the 
lime has come for me to pes3 
the baton to someone else or 
allow IL to rest. Know lhal Cod 
wilJ be with you lf you 
allow. 

-Jerry Peck 

Edtlor'a note: Haundy 
is the Thursday before 
commemorat1n9 the Last 

Thursday 
Easler; 

Supper. 
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Women in History 

1975 - Margret Bush Wilson, a 
St. Louis lawyer, was elected 
chai rperaon of the National 
Assoctetion ro~ the Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP). 

1908. f~leda B. Hennock became 
the first female commisutoner 
on the u. s. federal Co111mun 1-
cat ions Coem1ssion. 



MCC Notes 
On rebruary 13, HeLropoJJtan 

Community Church hosted lhe 
ennuoJ vaJentine dance. Crepe 
paper fantasy end a veriely or 
rock music lrensrormed the 
sanctuary into I neighborhood 
social hell, lhirty-four people 
joined togelher to dance, Lalk, 
end sM1ple the refreshments. 
11fred" (o large helium balloon 
with arms, legs, big eye, and a 
wandering heart) wes the h1t or 
the evening as he floeted 
across the dance r1oor with 
first one pertner and then 
another. 

HCC Omaha is currently 
conducting ~enten family 
groups. These ore small group 
experiences in which people 
share their thoughts, beliefs 
and prayers In e femlly-llke 
atmosphere. These groups have 
been conduc ted annually for 
several years and always leave 
the participants withe close 
bond that lasta long after the 
group has ended. 

We are also currently 
looking for a alogen for HCC 
Omaha. We're Lrying lo f!nd the 
right phrase to deacribe the 
close, family atmosphere of 
Jove and worship lhal we rind 
at HCC. tr you're e member or 
allend regularly. please submit 
your Ideas to the church 
orfice. 

HCC-0 is looking Shead to 
April when we will be 
sponsoring a talent seerch . Jf 
you hove a lolenl you'd like to 
&hare with ua, sterl 
pracllcinq, Details will be 1n 
next inonth'a New Voice. 

We hope to see you at the 
church on March 12 when we'll 
be hosting a soup supper with 
fellowship time following. The 
price Is right ( SJ.00 for all 
you can eel) end lhe compony 
congenial . We'Jl start service 
at 5 :JO pm so plan lo Join us. 

-Sharon V. 

Lesbian Rap 
Group Begins 

The lesb1on R8P Croup will 
be meeting the 2nd and 4th 
Monday ev~nings of every month 
at the Downtown Branch of the 
Omahe Public Librery . The dote& 
for March are lhe 14th and 28th 
at 7pm, downstairs in room 2. 
Come Join us for some 
interesting discussions and the 
opportunity to meet other 
lesbians in the community . for 
more lnformotlon call }45-5140. 

-Shelley r. 

Easter at MCC 
Easler services al HCC 

Omaha wtll begin wilh a 
traditional Seder Dinner end 
foot washing service on Haundy 
Thursday (Herch )l) at 7:00 pm. 

Cood Friday will feeture a 
Tennabrae Service. This solenw, 
remembrence or the crucifixion 
begins al 7:00 pm on Aprill, 

Members or the congregation 
will then participate in a JO 
hour prayer vigil ending Easler 
morning. 

Sunrise services will be 
held el Central Pork Hall el 
6:JO am with regular worship 
services al the church (420 S. 
24th} al 10:20 om and 7 : 00 pm. 

Come join us in worship el 
this most holy time of the 
year. 

-Sharon v. 

Women in ~1slory 

l9S8 - Hary C, Roebling was lhe 
first women govet'nor- of the 
American Stock Exchen9e end one 
or the first U.S. wOfflen bank 
pt"asidents. 

1972 - Allcio Weber became the 
first NOC camerawoman ever put 
on alaff by o television 
net wol'k. 

1970 
first 
reporter 

Bee Hines became the 
black inves tigative 
for lhe Miami Herald. 

BOO Notes 
Bars and Organltellons of 

Omeha (BOO) ls el! ve or,d we! l I I 
Repreaentotlvea of 10 
organizations meet monthly to 
share news or upcoming events 
end develop line of 
co~munication that reach to all 
areas of the Omaha gay and 
lesbian community. 

Currently 800 ia working on 
lwo major projects. r1rst _ of 
ell, the mecnber orgenizat1ons 
are reviewing and rearftrming 
the positive function BOO 
serves in bringing diverse 
orgonitations withe variety or 
purposes and membersh~pa 
together in e cooperet~ve 
spirit. How well lhls function 
le served is demonstrated at 
every meeting as men end wome.n, 
dressed in business suits. 
lealhers, faded jeens end 
c leric collors Join together ln 
a true spirit or comraderie. 

The second major project 
feeing BOO is to plan for 1988 
Pride Week activities, Pride 
octlvilies (June 17 through 26) 
will 1nclude ICON coronation, a 
dance, lhe Pride Parade and 
Rally and a memorial service 
for Lhose who have died of 
AIDS. Your parlicipalion in and 
support: of these events i& 
ee&enl ial . 

rr you ere e representative 
of a group In the gay end 
lesbian communily end not 
currently participating in BOO, 
we invite you to join . us. 
Meetings are held the r,rsl 
Thursday of every month. 
Contoct The New Voice for the 
current meeting location or for 
more Jnrormation about BOO. 

DONATION 
REQUESTED 
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Torch Song 
Trilogy 

The Omaha Workshop Thealre will 
presenl Harvey Flers1ein's Broadway 
hh, "Torch Song Triology.• 
Opening n,ghl , March I 0, 1988, w,11 be 
a special bonefll performance for the 
Nebraska AIDS Projecl. The 
performance will be al 1he Center 
Stage, 3010 A straot at 7:30 pm 

·Torch Song Trilogy• is an anguished, 
flamboyant and vory funny play about 
the many facets of human relauonsh1ps. 
Allhough II cen1ers a,ound a "drag 
queen· ii is nol al us core a play aboul 
homosexuality. It toll of lhe barriers 
we lmpose againsl loving, be II for 
paren1s, friends or lovers. The 
warm1h and humor of this love story 
will ignite a ,parlt of recognition In all. 

Come see "Torch Song Trilogy, enjoy 
yourself whtla benefHJng our 
community al 1he same 11mo .. 

For IJcket Information and reserva11ons 
call TIX at 342-7107. If you cannot 
allend bul wish lo make a lax 
deductable donation. make check, 
payable to NAP and mall 10: 

BIii Gatuchman 
President • OWT 
64 72 Cuming St 
Omaha, NE 68132 

Join the fun March 10, 1988 or if you 
aro unable to auond lhai evening, soe 
the play March 11.12.11,18,19.24,25 
and 26 •• 7:30 pm and March 13.20 
and 27 al 2.00 pm 

Only llckets ,old for Iha Much 1 o 
perfotmance w1D benofu NAP. OWT has 
advts&d Iha! all proceeds from that 
evening wlll go to NAP 10 further lhoir 
eUoos wilhtn 1ho Om;:iha communtly 
Suppou NAJ->, :;upporl your commun,tyl 

by Larry Adams 

Submission 
Deadline 
Th~ Ne"· V c,;.., has a submission 
dcadlmc on the l~th of each month. 
Suhmi<sions rt-ccivcd aficr the 15th 
will be held for publication at a 
la1cr da1e. Thank you for your co
operation 

• 
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Midlands 
Thanksgiving 

!he lwo-Wheelera of Omahe, 
MC and Cornheulers l&l Club ol 
Dee Mo1nes have releesed 
further inform.et ion regarding 
lheir combined club run. lhe 
function wJll be h~ld Just east 
of Omaha the weekend of June 
10-12, 1988. 

The cJubs are plann1ng a 
full weekend, Including opening 
cere,non1es, e show, games, 
cocktail part~es end owerda. 
The rood comnultee advises thet 
there will be plenty of good 
rood and drink. 

The clubs intend to have 
applic•lions for attendance 
ava1lobJe ebout the firal of 
April. A donation of $70 by May 
10th has been established. 
Higher amounts will be requlred 
ror appJlcetions rece1vpd later 
than l hat dale. 

ror those who cannot attend 
the ru)J weekend, tickete will 
be eva1lable for lhe Saturday 
night dinner ond show, 
including cockla1)s. A donation 
of S2S has been set for these 
ticket<:1. 

ror turther information , 
contact a member of either club 
or w~ite to the rwo-Wheelera or 
Omaha al the address shown 1n 
the resource directory. 

-rom w. 

Re1nen1ber lhe 
Prin1ary Elections! 

The Nebraska Primary wtil be 
held May 10th. ln order lo vole 
1n this important election, you 
must be regletered by April 
29th. 

We can influence this 
election! Register now! Vote on 
Hay 10Lhl 

AIDS-T csting 
Bill Killed 

Lincoln (UP)-lhe Leglsla
ture'e Judiciary COfflmillee 
killed s bill that would have 
required coup lea get ling 
married lo be lesled f1rsl ror 
ecquired im~une deft ct ency 
syndrome. 

Legislative Bill 928, 
sponsored by Sate Sen. Chris 
Abbovd of Ralston, wea killed 
one S-to-1 vote after a public 
hearing on the ~ea&ure. Sen. 
Coro! Plrsch or Omaha voted 
eqainst killing the bill. 
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AIDS Cases 
May Double 

Annually 
Updated AIDS figures for 

Nebraska 1ncucate lhal the 
etele can e~pecl ila number of 
cases to double annually for et 
least the ne,c.t lwo to thtee 
years. Or. Paul Sloesi or the 
Nebraska Health Oeparlmenl said 
lhursdey. 

l\ebraska recorded 28 oases 
in 1987, compared with 21 for 
lhe period from 198) through 
1986, br1ng1n9 the total lo 49, 

The 1987 figure appears to 
be more than doubling in one 
yeer, but il is not. Or. Stoesz 
8-8 id . 

The Health Oeparlmenl 
recently changed lhe way il 
compiled ils 1987 yeer•end 
f19ures to make them more 
current, he satd. 

The Health Oeparlmenl 
counted all 1987 cases reported 
!o 1t, ttiven though rive of the 
oases have not yet been edded 
to the national tote! kept by 
lhe federel Centers ror Oteeaee 
Control. 

Had this approach been used 
u year ago. Nebraske'e 
cumuletJve total or AIDS cases 
would hove been 2S at the end 
of 1986, tether than 21, Or . 
SI oe.sz said. 

rour or Nebraska's 1986 
cases were nol added to the 
pffic1al tally until 1987, when 
lhey wete counted by the 
Centers for Disease Control, he 
said. 

Aocording to the adjusted 
figures, Nebraska's AIDS cases 
nearly doubled from 2~ et lhe 
end of 1986 to 49 at the end of 
1987, Or, Stoesz said. 

"In h igh-preve lence areas of 
the country, doubling has 
sJ owed lo about ~very 1 S 
months," Or. Stoesz ea1d. rhose 
ere areas were the disease 
fjrsl was diagnosed and where 
educational end pr~ventJon 
errorls were started earlier. 

ll wll I be et least two or 
three more y~ers, pernaps 
longer, before lhe doubling 
lime In Nebraska will lengthen 
beyond about 12 months, Or . 
Stoes, predicted. 

ll will lake time for 
educat 1onal el forts aiMd ot 
risk reduction lo have an 
e.ffe,ct, he said, 

rhe disees~·a incubolton 
period also oau&es at ime log 
1n reportJng casea, he said. 
rhe present ceeee: ore lhe 

11result of t rensm.1ssion thol 
occurred two yea.rs or lol'\qer 
oqo," Or. Stoes, sud. 

lhirty-two deaths 
occurred among the 
\ebraskans d1egnosed with 

have 
49 

AIDS 
since the fLrst cese was 
re.ported 1n 198.L Seventeen 
offecte<I lndividusla are allll 
alive. 

lhe official count rerlects 
only ~ebresko residents. In 
addition, about 15 people have 
been treated in Nebraska for 
AJOS. lhese are people who have 
come to the stale lo be wllh 
the1r ramilies or who are be~ng 
treated et the University or 
Nebraska Hed1col Center's viral 
syndrome clinic. 

-O~ehe World-Herald 

Here 1s a breakdown of 
Nebraska'e 49 AIDS cases: 

By sex : male·46; remale•} 
By reoe: white-41: black-$; 

Hiepanic-2; tnd1an-l 
By trensmission: homose~ual 

or bise~uul men-)5; introve 
nous drug users•); both homo
se~ual or bisexual end intra
venous drug users-A; 
hemophiliecs-2 ; heleroeexual-1; 
trenafusioos-) : undetermined•! 
(person refused interview to 
determine how transfflission 
occurred). 

U.S. Olympics 
Drops Suit 

The un1Led Stoles Olynp,c 
Committee (USOC) f,led end then 
withdrew a suit eqainst Sen 
froncisco Arts and Athl~tiea 
(SrAA), organizers of Gay Gamea 
1 and J l, to coUect over 
$280,00 in court roosts end 
ettorney reeG accrued dutln') 
lhe long court battle over u~e 
of the word "Olympics. 11 

"1he primary re&Gon that 
they dropped the suit waa that 
they realized their ffiDlion was 
made 1n error and there was o 
lot of force in the argument I 
fl led," Sf AA alt orney Mory 
Dunlap told the Sen frenc,aco 
Sentinel. "There must have been 
e number of internal conflicts 
over thi& case." 

-Out Front 

Women tn Hls torv 

1942 - Anne Rosenberg Hoffman 
wee lhe only woman Regional 
Di reel or of Wor Manpower 
Commission end Assistant Secre
tat'y of Oete:nse for Manpower tn 
FDR's adm1n1strat1on, 

197} • Carmen Rosa Maymi became 
the h tgheal rank Ing womon in 
the U.S. qovernmenl serving as 
OJrcclor of the Woman's Bureau. 

' 
• 
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Absolutely 
The MAX 

Everyone ot the HA~ would 
l1ke lo say congratul&l1ons lo 
the new reign1n9 His HAX, Miss 
Katrina Kant!, Yt!'s, on January 
Jlsl, the HAX held the 4th 
annual Hiss HAX Pageant. lo eey 
the least, it w& & a spectacular 
event. The contestants were 
Hiss Victoria Jowne, Hise 
Jennifer Jett, Miss Dorian 
Drake, Miss Eve Sabasl1un and 
Ml$s Katrine Kane. All or the 
contestants pulled out aJJ or 
the elope ror lhis onel We sow 
in the swimwear competitjon 
everything rrOffl the 1940'8 to a 
petite 1851 brunette. Jn the 
snecial costume co~elit ion we 
saw George Jeteon's wJre 
"lane'', lo lhe crowd's favorite 
"8arb1e'' of Barbie ond lhe 
Rockers. We herP at the MAX 
were eJso very happy lo host 
our very special guest (ror the 
second appearance In Omaha) 
none other lhan Hiss Cay 
Universe "Mehogany". As wo$ the 
slory before, she brought the 
stend1nq room only cro~d lo 

their 1 t1p-toes 1 1n waves of 
opp louse. As we go lo l he 
lolenl competil1on of the 
evening, we were dettJed by 
some of the fines1 lalent In 
the Midwest. Mi&s Victoria 
rowne came to the siege as the 
one and only, CeroJ Burnett~. 
Victoria hes become quite e 
contender 1n any pageenl in the 
s tate. Her rendition or Ms. 
Burnette showa th~ ~~breaka 
audJence why. We will be seeing 
her in many slage productions 
to come. Mies Jennifer Jett was 
a theatrical lnsp1rat1on as she 
brought lo us 11Noth1ng 11 (n')t 
her talent, that's the no~e o( 
the eon9!) from the &toge play 
and mot ion picture "A Chorus 
Line". Donned in her leg 
\"armers end workout c lathes, 
she took the audience by storm 
and took them through lhe 
emot 1ons 01 a gtrJ that has 
tried and succeeded to become 
an actress. A wonderful Job 
girrrrl! One of the newest 
ente~teiners to the MAX was 
Hi$R Eve Sabastian. Eve loo~ 
the 60's rrKJsic and gave us a 
re.ndltion or quite a un1que 
political stand with her music 
thal was rar from the everyday 
''quotes" thel we heor but was o 

?ent Je nno co Jm :.lance or 
rlqhts and freedom. (ve showed 
us a style, e grece that is 
separote from the mo1nslrea~ of 
enlbrlainll'lenl and an audience 
ravor,Le. I would like to 
pe roonoll y aay lo Eve l ha l I 
wi 11 be looking forward to 
see1n9 her in upcoming events. 
Hiss Katrine Kane was to say 
the least - spectacular. Her 
con(idence and professionalls~ 
ahowed through the entire 
pageant. We know that Kalrtne 
wi 11 rep re.sent the HA~ in el 1 
of the sly le that a 
exclusively KATRINA! Walch for 
Katrina's flrst show as Miss 
MAX 1n the up-coming months, il 
will prove to be an eventt 

UntJl next month, 
-Velvet/Vince 

UOMtn #I H;s t Ot 'f 

197A • Juliana Weng became the 
firsl union woman to rece1ve en 
[11111\y Award for cinemato9raphy 
for the NBC "News Center 4" 
report on lesbianis•. 

1976 • El 1zabelh HowarCI •:ecame 
lhe f .t rst female "journ·-·ymen" 
carpenler 1n the Washing10~. OC 
area . 

A SHOWER OF STARS 
APRIL 10TH 9:30PM 

THE MAX 

SPl(t.11 .fPPlAK.IN(ES; 

TIN.f TQI/NlK 

MU WEST 

illA 

JOAN 1/IVEI/S 

ITAIUIIN&: 

DAN/lilt lfJC.fN 

MYITIU/GN 

KATk/NA KA/fl 
_,Ml11 MA.t 'II 

.fNN{ ,lfAl/lOW 
-Miff ,Al'K(II.AJKAfllA 

VEI/ONl(A O'ROQkK{ 
-l!Wltlsttt 

lil!II DUI/ANT 
- lilt MDlfll(IUIAI MAlflfT 

OOOK KECEIPTS TO: 
V/f~I( Wk.II SYN/JI/OM{ (l/NIC 

& NllPING N,1/f/JS 
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Suit Filed Against 
Omaha Firm 

A raJls Church , VA., man has 
r! led eul l In federal courl 
here, saylng that an Omahe 
telemarketing firm fired hjm 
because he has an AIOS•rela t ed 
disease . lhe firing violated 
V1r91nfa laws protecting the 
physically disabled , lhe eu1l 
says . 

Accord1n9 to lhe Associated 
Press, Char l es Crowley . 52, 
fl i ed a suit that sake a 
federal judge to rule that AIDS 
ls a handicap and to grant him 
$4)0 ,000 in corrwrtiss1ons and 
back pay end $150,DOO In 
damages ond reinsto l ement. 

lhe defendant is Jde lman 
Telemerkeling Inc . of Omaha . 

Crowley , who became 
ldelman'. director of marketing 
1n Hay 1986 , said in the su1 l 
that he was fired in July after 
he tol d h1s employer he had 
AIDS-related ccmple•· 

According t o AP , Crowley 
o l eo want s declared void and 
"unconscionable" a contract he 
said he was pressured to sign 
t het bers his eslale or heirs 
rrom rece1v1n9 his annual 
comm1ss!on If he dies before 
May 5 . 

AIDS 

In Omaha, Steve ldelman, the 
firm's chi~f execut ave otftcer, 
dt!'cl ined to t"ommenl about the 
case, as dtd h1s oltorney, 
Richard Cordon of Omaha. 

rhe t alemarket ing ft rm 
already hod llled a pellt1on ln 
U.S. Oislrlcl Court in Omaha 
for a Judgment declaring the 
contract valid , 

The pet I t I on, f i I ed Jen . 19, 
eays Crowley notified the r,rm 
by telephone around July 1, 
1987 , of his " tncapecity" end 
reslgn~d via e personnel form 
July 7. 

ln the petition, lhe co,npeny 
says Crow1ey•o attorney , Lynne 
Bernabei of Washington , o.c. , 
said in o Jan 13, 1988 letter 
to ldelman relemarkellng l hat 
the contrac t signed May 4, 1987 
wos inveJld . 

fhe letter demanded 
immediate payment of comm1a
sions Crowley said we~e due end 
continuing payments on e 
monthly basis . The le t ter a l so 
esked full payment of Crowley's 
insurance premiums for 18 
months , the pelltion -said. 

According lo the suit filed 
nere , Crowley told his eq> l oyer 
AprjJ 22 lhsl he had lymphoma 
o.nd tha t 1t was fatal. rive 
days later, Crowley said he 
received the contrac t dated lo 
cover hie employ~ent wilh lhe 

Counseling - Antibody Testing - Information 
ls available In Omaha by calling: 

firm I rom Moy 1981 to 11ay 1968, 
Ide Iman President Oele 

Broek~meier telephoned c~owley 
"on o number or occos1ons11 

aak!ng if he hod &iqned the 
cont roct , according to the 
lawsuit quoted b~ AP. Crowley 
se1d he signed the document May 
4 becaus~ he was afraid he 
would lose his Job . 

No one el the company 
informed h1m that lhe provtelon 
affeot1ng his commission had 
been inserted Into the 
contract, accord1n9 to the 
suit . CrowJey said he 
discovered it by accident three 
months Jeter. 

DOUGLAS COUNTY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT 

( 402) 444-7214 

416 E. 5th St. 
(515) 246-1299 

Des Moines, la. 

8:30a.m. - 4:00p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

For other testing sites call: 

Crnnd ls laod · Ua ll 
Linc olo- Laocaater 
Nort h Pla t t e 
ScousbluCf 
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County (308) 381- 5175 
County (402) 471-7800 

(308)534• 6780 ext 134 
(308) 632·1299 

OPEN SUNDAYS 

SPECIAL DRINK PRICES 

Rome of: 

C 
comm.mas 

L~LCLW 

Some c l ub1 di f fer en t logo 
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Compensation Bill 
Killed 

in Commiltee 
Lincoln-A bill to require 

workers• compensation benefits 
for eome employees who conlracl 
AIDS woe killed in eo ... ittee 
efler running into opposition 
fro~ e~ployers, insurance 
companies and some senators . 

The bi ll was intended to 
guorantee workers• compenselion 
benefits to rescue personnel, 
peremedlca, medlcel workers end 
others who o,!ght eontreel AIDS 
.1n the course of their work . If 
there were a question about 
where the virus had been 
contracted, it wou!d be essumed 
lo have occurred el work. 

lhe bill would have required 
employers lo pay for on 
employees A IDS lest if the 
employee suspected work-related 
e)(posure . 

State Sen. S..rnice Labedz or 
Omaha, co-sponsor wilh Sen , 
Jerry Chizek or OMoha or Legis
lative Bill 1069, said ahe was 
lhe only one on lh~ seven• 
member Business and Labor 
Committee to vote against l he 
successful kill motion. 

Oul or about S0,000 AIDS 
ceses reported nallonwlde , si• 
hove been related to the work 
place, John feyJor, executive 
director of lhe Nebraske Civil 
Liberties Union, told committee 
members. Four or those could 
have been prevented by 
rollowlng lhe Occupational 
Safety and Health 
Admlnlatralion'a blood and body 
fluid rules, he said. 

The other two resulted from 
needle slick&, Taylor said. 

Slate Sen. Crnle Chambers of 
Omaha, e member or the Business 
and Labor Committee lhal held a 
hearing on the bill, said a 
more beneficial approach would 
be lo require employers ta 
provide sefeguerds such as 
gloves and race shields to 
their employees end then per~it 
a claim to be filed ,r en AIDS 
case resuJted anyway. 

OSHA already haa regulation& 
ror dealing with blood and body 
fluids, aeid Pam Carrier, who 
spoke a9a1nsl portions or the 
bill on behalf or the Nebraska 
Medical Aosocielion. 

AIDS tests already ore being 
paid for by employers or at
risk personnel, said Ms. 
Carrier and Yvonne Leung or the 
Nebraske Office of Risk 
Hanagernenl. HG. Leung aaJd 
state government, which employs 
228,000, would be the employer 
most affected by the low. 

Ho. Leung said the state wab 
neutral on the bill. 

Opponents or the bil 1 
1ncJuded represcnlal1ves of 
1nsurence companies, lhe 
Nebraska Association of 
Commerce and Industry and the 
Nalionel federation or 
lndependenl Businesses, whose 
members ere email businesses. 

Employees contreeling AIDS 
in the course or their work 
would be protected under 
current worker's cOftlpensetion 
laws, said Hark Afable o 
spokesmen for the National 
Association of Independent 
Insurers, based in Oea Plaines, 
l II . 

And because of lhe low risk 
or oontracting AIOS at work 
while following blood end body 
fluid precautions, Afable said 
1t would be wrong to assume 
thal e l l at-r1sk employees w1lh 
the virus had come into contact 
wilh AIDS al work . 

Common Wo1nan 
rhe Common Woman provides 

Nebraska women with e G&fe 
place to Meet other women ror 
coffee, conversetton and 
socialization. AlJ sorts or 
women will flnd books, ert work 
end discussion to meet l heir 
parliculer interests . for women 
in Omaha ond in outlying areas, 
the Common Women ls weJl worth 
the trip to Lincoln. lhe Common 
Women 1a located at ,3rd and 
App l e in Lincoln. It 1s clean, 
well-llghled, well marked end 
easy to find. 

March event& incJude: 
Friday, March 11, 8pm, 

''Poetry Reeding" feotur1ng 
Linnea Johnson, Pa I r i ci o Deen 
end Joylella Altce. 

Tuesday, March LS, 7: )Opm, 
"Women and SSS". Roma Amundson 
will discuss (inonclel planning 
for women 1n various living 
sit uol ions . 

ruesooy, Horch 29 1 7:30pm, 
''feminism end S0cialtsM11

, 

Andree Baron wiJ J leed a 
diseuastoo. 

•Sha["on V. 

Lincoln 
Where Are You? 
rhe New Voice needs help 

rrom the Lincoln community. At 
this t1me we hove no one on our 
steering committee from Lincoln 
or any other Nebraska City 
oulalde or Omaha . We especially 
need contact persons tn Lincoln 
who would be wtlling to let us 
know what's happening in the 
capJtol city. We need reporters 
(or events there and we need 
writers. tf you are interested, 
contact fhe New Voice. 

Lincoln 
Hospilnlity 

l recently made my rtrsl 
trip to L1ncoln, and l can 
assure you It will nol be my 
leell We originally planned on 
bar hopping, but ofter eueh e 
worm reception el I O,erchez I e 
re"""e' we Just couldn't manage 
to teor ourselves awayl 1 met 
more women in one night than J 
had in 2 years in Omaha, anct e 
rrlendly crowd lhere . the DJ 
was one or the bes t I've heerd, 
Joim1 e did an exceJ lent Job or 
mixing th"' l night. I haven I t 
heerd a better OJ SJnce the 
last t i111e l was el " The Par,i e 
Dance" in Chicago. I didn't get 
lhe bartender's name, but I'd 
like to say that she was also 
very nice to us, even when we 
requested a drink she'd never 
heerd or. rhenks for a greet 
time, lincoln. 

-Shelley r. 

Nebraska AIDS Project .. . In our third year 
of serving the community 

AIDS Hotline 342-4233 Omaha 
1-800-782·A10S Outstate 

6 to 11 PM 
7 nights a week 

Alternate HIV Antibody Test Site 
MCC. 420 So 24th St.,Thursdays, 7 to 10:30 PM 

Complete Anonymtty 

Hotline Volunteers Needed. For April Training Session, 
send name , address, and phone number to 
NAP, PO Box 31 118, Omaha, NE 68131 
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Omahaus Told lo 
Fight lo Sle1n 

AIDS Tide 
By Mery McGrath, 
World Herald Medical Writer 
& Larry Adams, fhe New Voice 

New Yorker Judith Peabody 
lold e luncheon audience of 
Omahans: "its an honor lo take 
ca.re or a person with AlOS." 

Hr$. Peabody, who has been 
involved as an Al0S volunteer 
and rund-raiser since 1985, and 
Paul A. Kawata, president of 
the Washington-based National 
AIDS Network, were in Omehe to 
assist lhe Nebraska A !OS 
Project. 

£sch called on Omahans to 
generate leadership thal will 
enable the community and the 
elate to curb the spread of 
AIDS and to reach out to those 
with the fatal disorder. 

'Lessons 1n Coura9e' 
Helping people with AIDS ond 

their Joved ones is fulfilling 
and al the same lime demanding, 
said Krs. PeabOdy, who lold how 
she became involved primarily 
because of friends whose Jives 
were affected by AIDS. 

fhe reward$, she soid, come 
in "lessons of courage," deep 
friendships ond caring. 

A trained therapist who 
previously worked with drug 
programs and in prisons, Hrs. 
PeabOdy releled how she has 
been essooialed with four 
different Ai OS projects, but 
has round her revorile in the 
Csy Men's Health Crisis Center. 

She is now co-chairman of 
its Orop•ln Cere Partners, o 
group for people who lake the 
responsibility for care of 
individuals with AIDS. 

Her jnvolvemenl goes beyond 
the 9roup lo providing one-on
one support ror friends with 
AIDS and their loved ones who 
are caring for them. 

Those who volunteer for this 
work find they are on call 24 
hours a day, she said, The 
progress of AIDS is a roller 
cnasler of highs and lows. 

"The AIDS virus does nol 
discriminate," Mrs. Peabody 
told the 90 people et the 
luncheon at Highland Country 
Club. "You must understand the 
universality of AIDS . " 

Those stricken are someone's 
sisters ond brothers, n1eces 
and nephews, mothers ond 
fathers, husband& and wives, 
she said. 

Mrs. Peabody, who has been 
c ited by Vanity fair mogaz1ne 
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fol" her AJOS work, told those 
at the J uncheon she was 
.. encouraged t.o see you here to 
share the caring, the sadness 
and the hope" l hat ls entwined 
in the betlle against AIDS. 

Numbers Doubl Ing 
Kawata, who travels about 1~ 
out of every JO days on AlOS
reJaled projects, eatd he has 
found that the Midwest - Omaha 
included • atlJI does not see 
that AIDS Is a problem. 

"l eek you: How many have lo 
die in Omaha before AIDS is a 
problem you feel you have to 
address?" he asked. 

AIDS numbers have been 
doubling yearly in Nebraska, 
end may cont,nue lo do so ror 
another five or 10 yeers, he 
s.aid. 

118y then 
thousands or 
said. 

you would 
cases,'" 

have 
Kawata 

A total of 49 AIDS cases hsd 
been reported in Nebraska 
between 198) and the end of 
J987. 

Omaha has 
that larger 
coasts did 
continued. 

a time 
oil iea 

not 

advantage 
on both 

have, he 

rhere still le time for 
efreclive education lo curtail 
the spread of AIDS, he said, 
end there is time to develop 
programs to eesist those with 
AIDS. 

Leaders muat step rorwerd 
from all segments of the Omaha 
community to meet the challenge 
of AIDS., he said. 

PWA's and porlners were 
invited lo att~nd the luncheon 
al no cost. Arter lhe luncheon 
Mra. Peabody and Mr. Kawata 
took a tour of the UN Medical 
Center's Viral Syndro~e Cljnlc 
and paid a b~!ef visit lo a PWA 
who was currently hospitalized. 

rhe day was topped by e 
cocktail party to thank Judith 
and Paul for lhelr help in 
assisting lhe Nebraska AIDS 
Project raise funds. Those 
attending were AIDS program 
leaders and volunteers 3$ welJ 
as PWA's/Partnera. Both were 
given striped Nebraska 
sweelshirls and both promised 
to come back at a ruture dote. 
Approximately $7,000.00 was 
raised for Nebraska AIDS 
Project. 

Women in Histor" 

19~8 • Janet Harl wss appointed 
lo the Board of Governors of 
the federal Reserve System. 

1966 - Constance Baker Motley 
was the firal bJack woman 
elected lo the New York State 
Senate end the first women 
bourough president of 
Monhatl an. 

Alix Dobkin 
On January 29th we attended 

the Alix Dobkin Concert et the 
Common Woman Bookstore 1n 
LJncoJn. "fhe show opened w1lh a 
comedienne who wee just 
e~cellenll Her stage name is 
Ellen Wyze and ahe halls rrom 
our own Lincoln. She 
enlertaJned us wllh a wide 
variety or subjects from 
lesbian stories lo polltica. I 
haven't laughed so hard in a 
long time, J can't wail lo see 
her againl Alix gave her usual 
great perro~mance w1th songs 
both old end new. She even 
included e couple songs from 
her Jewish heritage, which were 
very lovely. Alix told us a 
story about the f!rst lesbian 
mU1Jic tour of Europe back in 
the 70's. She also sang a song 
about the tour. Thanks lo the 
Common Women for providing us 
wilh such top entertainment. 

-Shelley r. 

VD • 
111 GI 

Valenllne • s Day Eve 
(Saturday) found an overflow 
crowd et Cheney's Ber in Grand 
Island. The Ce la (vent was by 
invitation (reportedly over 
JSO invitations were mailed). 
lhose wearing red received a 
ticket for o free drink. When 1 
arrived at 10pm every booth, 
table and bar at.ool wqs taken. 
Stend1.ng, l gave up trying to 
smoke a cigarette because or 
the crush of the crowd. 

I finally invited myself to 
squeeze into a booth with a 
charming young man rrom 
Kearney. We lelked & danced and 
edged our way from booth to 
donce rtoor end back. lo give 
you so~e idea of how crowded it 
wae .it wosn't until after 
midnight lhat I was able to 
determine he had nice buns . Now 
J know two men from Kearney and 
bolh are named Oeve and they 
both have a nice sel or buns. 1 
wonder if it comes from riding 
a John Deere? 

-JP 

Women in H1sto,.-v 

1869 Arabella HBel le" 
Hansfteld at Mount Pleesent, 
Iowa become the first WOfflan 
admitted to the bar Jn lhe 
Unlled States. 
185} - Antionette L. Brown was 
ordained tn the Congregetionel 
church in South Butler, New 
York, ma4<lng her the r1rsl 
woman minister In the United 
Slates . 

,. 



New Strain of AIDS 
Newark, NJ (AP)-A second 

AIDS virus that was discovered 
2 1/2 years ago 1n Wost Arrica 
and later spread to Europe ha& 
now been discovered for the 
rlrst lime in a U.S. patient. 

The researchers ot the 
University of Medic1ne end 
Oentislry in New Jersey said it 
was lhe first time the virus 
had been seen in the Western 
Hemisphere. 

The virus la celled HIV-2 , 
for human 1mmunodeflciency 
virus, type 2. fhel d.istin· 
guiehes it rrom lhe origlnel 
AIDS virus, or HIV-1. 

Luc Monlagnier of the 
Pasteur Institute 1n Peria, who 
di&covered H[V-2 and was one of 
the discoverers or the origineJ 
AIDS virus, hos soJd that HIV-2 
causes Atos. Bot HBK Eeeex of 
Harvard Unfversily In 
Coltlbridge, Mess., has ma1n
ta1ned that the virus does not 
cause il lneas. 

Not all people who carry the 
original AlDS virus contract 
the deadly disease. 

orr1c1ele al the New Jersey 
l.l'liveraity said the patient in 
whom HIV-2 was found has indeed 
developed AIDS es a reeull or 
the Jnrection. 

The off1c1als would nol 
release lhe ldenl,ty or 
location or l he polient and 
would not say when the 
d~egnosjs was made. 

Coll Lloyd or the 
government's Centers ror 
Diseeee Control in Atlanta con~ 
rtrmed that the New Jerse~ case 
was the first case of HIV-2 
diagnosed in the Western 
He.mi &:phere. 

Th& university said in e 
prepared statement that inves· 
ligations hed found no evidence 
lhet the patient had spreed the 
HIV-2 virus to anybody else 1n 
the country. 

Kirk Petersen, • spokesman 
for the New Jeraey university ' s 
hospital, declined to reveal 
eny more dete f ls about the 
diagnosis and said further 
questions would be answered a~ 
o oress conference. 

Lest June ol the 
international AIDS conference 
in Washington, reseerchere 
predicted that the virus would 
soon arrive Jn the United 
States. but thev said il would 
not herald a second AIDS 
epidemic. 

"IL •s not a cause of great 
concarn rrom the public'& poinl 
of view'" Or. Jomes Curran, 
head or the AIDS program al the 
Centers for Disease Conlrol, 

sa1d. "But 1t wi 11 be a problem 
ror sc1enl1sla lrytng lo 
deveJ op vaccines and 
t reat-.ent s ." 

"rhe disease i a a subse l or 
the current disease.. rhe some 
people who are al risk of AIDS 
now will be et risk from this 
virus. We don't ent1cipete it 
creeling any other risk groups 
or causing o different kind of 
di.sease. 11 

Montegnler setd In June that 
he had an unconfirmed report or 
a case of HJV-2 infection in 
Sao Paulo, Brez!! . 

A screening test for HIV-2 
hae been developed and la 
awaiting approval by the U. S. 
food and Drug Administration, 
Or . Curran said. 

HIV-2, like HIV-1, ls 
thought lo be lranamitted 
through sexual contact, blood 
transfusions and contaminated 
hypodermic needles, 

Hontagn1er said 1n June thel 
HIV-2 had been detected ln JOO 
people in rrenoe, West GerMeny 
and Creet Britain. He seid some 
or them had AIDS. 

In some counlriea in West 
Africa, researchers have found 
17 percent of the population 
infected with HIV-2 

A New 
Alternative 

4 ,hand 

WALNUT 

GRAND ISLAND, NE. 
308-381-0951 

NEW LTGHTING AND DANCE FLOOR 
Open Mon. 

1 Free 
Sat . 10 to 1. Sun. 12 to 1 

Drinl< with this ad! 



Breach of 
Confidentiality 

Orlando-I/at ion al Gay Rights 
Advocates has fJled su1l 
against a florlda physician for 
breeching a patient's ~edical 
confldenlialily when the 
patienl tested pos1Live for HIV 
antibodies. The patient . James 
Kreutz, charges that Or . 
Hermtnio Oriiondo lold Krautz 1 a 
employer his test results 
without permission. As a result 
of the disclosure, Krautz was 
fired from hla job as a 
surgical technjcien w1lh Humana 
Hospital Lucerne. 

Benjamin Schatt, director of 
NGRA's AIOS Civil Rights 
Project, sa1d, "The doctor not 
only violated our client's 
rights, but also hermed efforts 
to slow lhe spread of AIOS. 
When physicians breech their 
patient' s confldentialily, il 
directly discourages people 
rrom approaching their doctors 
for AIOS-related counseling, 
testing or treatment. 

NCRA's euil is seeking 
damages, interest and court 
costa. NCRA has oleo filed a 
complaint with the U.S. 
Oeparlment or Health and Human 
Services against Kreutz•s 
former employer. 

Anti-Gay 
Psychologist 

Rep. Williom Oonnemeyer \R
Cal,f.) hes accused anti-gay 
paychologist Paul ca...,ron of 
having en "obsessive preoccu
pation with homosexuality" end 
has informed Cemeron in a 
letter thet he does not w1sh lo 
associate himself with the 
controveraiel psychologl&t 'e 
views . 

Oannemeyer, who is him$elf a 
vocal opponent of gay rights, 
charged Cameron with taking 
credit for helping to write 
several AIDS-related bills that 
Oannemeyer introduced into the 
House or Representatives last 
year. 

"As you know, there is no 
trvth Lo that claim," wrote 
Oannemeyer . rhe congressman 
also asked Cameron to atop 
using his neffle in connection 
with fundrais1n9 literature 
associated w1lh Cameron's 
family Research Institute. 

The Jan. 22 lei l er, a copy 
of which was obtained by lhe 
Washington Blade, indicates 
Oannemeyer has broken ranks 
with some of h10 N~w Right 
eJlie8 who ere strong backers 
of Cameron. 
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Cemeron has sold geys surrer 
from e psychological disorder 
and has celled for lslloolng 
the feces of people "'10 test 
positive for the AIDS antibody . 
He moved his orfice end home 
from Lincoln, Neb . , to 
Colthersburg, Hd., in Oecefflber. 

Cameron did not relurn a 
reporter ' s coll ae or the Blade 
deadline Lime. Cameron told lhe 
Washington Times that 
Oennemeyer'a office had paid 
him $2000 lo write and revise 
rive bills dealing with AIDS. 
Cameron told the limes he was 
on Oannemeyer's payroll rrom 
three weeks to a month and thet 
he provided Oennemeyer with 
"the best information on AIOS. 11 

Dannemeyer's press secretary 
Poul Hero confirmed that 
Oennemeyer sent Cameron the 
letter but dec l ined to discuss 
it& contents . 

Hero denied the letter WO$ 
an atte~l to modiry 
Oannemeyer•s perceived vJews on 
AIDS, which gay righla leaders 
and House Democrats have 
portrayed es extreme. 
Oannemeyer recently lhreelened 
to rile a lawsuit against 
several newspapers over the 
publicalion or• memo allegedly 
written by s Republican 
coneultan~. fhe memo, which lhe 
consultant denied writing, 
cal led Oennemeyer -e ".h ve 
grenade'' on AlOS Issues and 
claimed he was "rar too 
emo t ional lo do any good." 

In his letter lo Cemeron, 
Oannemeyer wrote, " . .. {W]hile I 
feel that your WQrk, like the 
work of others, has e piece in 
the AIDS debate, I em not 
comfortab l e with your obsessive 
preoccupation with homoseku
elity end do not wish to 
associate myselr wilh your 
views . " 

-fhe Washington Blade 

Slow Start for 
AZT Trial 

Washington- A large scale 
eljnicel trial to determine if 
sz1dolhymidtne can help people 
who are inrecled with the HIV 
virus, but do not show any 
eympto111S or AIDS, avoid 
developing the disease has been 
delayed because or leek of 
volunteer enrollment, edm1ni· 
strative and bureaucratic tie
ups, leek of adequate sterr, 
end obstinacy on the part of 
the drug's manufacturer, The 
New York IJmee reports. lhe 
study, allegedly considered e 
high priority by government 
off 1caJs in 1986 when tt was 
first conceived, ea or Dec. 18, 
l987 has enrolled only 755 or 

Lhe 1562 pat 1ents needed el Ill 
rhe:dical center& to c0111plele the 
proJecl . Hany people carrying 
the HIV virus ere reluctant to 
enler the study either 
be.cause they feer the tokicity 
of AZI , which while ti inhibits 
the reproduction or the virus 
hes several serious side 
effects, such es suppression or 
bone marrow, which can result 
in enemie and other problems; 
or they fear Lhey wi 11 nol 
receive the drug tn e random 
trial that distributes a 
placebo to some nunaber of its 
participonls. Cities such es 
San Frencisco, with an 
appropriate patient population, 
had developed a design for such 
a triol by early 1987, but had 
neither the money not the 
cllnical trial e~perliee 
necessary for the project. ln 
rebruary 1987 the plan was 
turned over to the Net Jonel 
lnatilules of Health, funded by 
Congress to eslabl18h tesljng 
and study sites . After a new 
and ~ore coaprehensive trial 
was designed, Alf manufacturer 
Burrough& WeJ lcome a l first 
refused lo supply the drug. 
Arter the drug was fjnally 
released , addit1onal bureau· 
cretic problems rollowcd, 
including the refusal of the 
NI~ to supply centers with 
adequate stuff, such a& 
secreteries and nurees 1 lo 
handle enl"Ol lmenl . 

According l o Or. Poul 
Volberd1n9. an AIDS phyaician 
el the San Francisco General 
Hospital and the University of 
C81ifornJe's medical school in 
San rranc1sco, who is o key 
rigure in planning the lriol, 
most of the ''adminietralive 
glitches" have been a,urmounled; 
he expects lo reach full 
enrollmcnl by the sul\'lffier of 
1988. It will then take enolher 
three years for the study lo 
provide meeningful date on the 
applicability of AZT to 
asymptometjc patient&. 
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AIDS Vaccine 
Test Underway 

Jhe first teat of en experi
mental veccJne against A10S 
with human volunleera has begun 
but pub!1c release ls still 
years away, at best. 

The purpose or the study, 
which will Involve 60 healthy 
se rone9a ti ve gay ,nen , is to 
determ1ne if the vaccine ls 
toxic, nol to determine its 
efficacy. 

fhe study is designed to 
assess safely end ability lo 
produce on lmmune response and 
to determJne proper dosege, 
said Anthony Fouci, director of 
Allergy and Infectious D1sease, 
which will supervise the study 
in Bethesda, Md. 

The volunteers have been 
described as having current end 
recent sexual behavior thel is 
considered "low risk" for 
lrensmbsion of HIV. They must 
have had no possJble e~posure 
during lhe previous three 
months and musl agree to 
observe safe sexval practices 
while pertlcipotjng in lhe 
study. 

fhey will receive dJfferenl 
doses or lh~ vaccine end some 
wlll later receive a booster 
shot. rhere also will be e 
control group. 

The vaccine, calJed Ve>tSyn 
HIV·l, ls ManufacturMI by 
HicroCeneSys, a biophermaoeu
tical firm in Weal Haven, Conn. 
ll is the firs! approved by the 
rood end Drug Admlnlstretlon 
for studies in humans. 

"At this stage, we are nol 
attempting to determine whether 
the vaccine cen actuelly 
protect people from HIV 
lnfeclion, 11 said reuci. "If we 
obtain good results from this 
study, we will expand our 
research. It ls loo eorly lo 
pradlcl whether lhls vaccln~ 
will undergo wldespread 
efficacy trials, but we ere 
quite hopeful." 

The veccin~ coneisls of the 
envelope prolein derived from 
lhe genetic matsrlal or HIV. 
fhe technique was developed 
using techniques similar lo 
those employed in the 
menuraclure of other "recom
binant II vaccines . 

Preli~inary research wtth 
the vaccine shows lhe serum of 
immunized an1mela can prevent 
MJV from lnfecl,n9 hu~an r 
lymphocyte eella grown in a 
lab. II 19 thought that the 
veccine blocks thP part of the 
\·tru!J lhel recognizes and 
stlcks to human l~ce11~-

lhe next phase would l1~ely 
begin In 1990 end involve large 
popul al ions. 

AJthough educat1on is a 
powerrut tool for llmltlng AIDS 
trunsm1ss1on, public hee1lh 
officials agree thul an 
effective vaccine will be the 
only way to hall lhe global 
epideniic. 

Quill Tour 
Finalized 

rhe NAMES Project , the 
~elioneJ He~or1al to the tens 
of thousands or Americans lost 
lo A10S, hes confirmed lhe 
schedule ror Hs NeUonal four 
beginning this spring. Arrival 
and deparlur~ dates ere f1rm, 
and the apecific display dates 
and limes are being ecronged by 
lhe Individual host committees 
.1n each city. 

"We are bringing the Quill 
to 20 or the largest American 
ci lies beg.1 nning In AprJ l , " 
seid Cleve Jones, [).ecut i ve 
Director of lhe NAHCS ProJecl. 
"fhe Country needs a mechantsm 
ror generating money end 
support for people wH h AIDS 
end their loved ones... runds 
reised from the National four 
will stay 1n the communities 1n 
which the Quill is displayed to 
support local orgenJ z-el aons 
provJding direct services to 
people with AIDS and others 
facing the epidemic. 

The Quilt began in the 
hearts ond minds of the Jesbian 
and gay COttlmunJty, yel embraces 
ell people with AIDS ond those 
effected by the epidemic. As we 
spreed the Quill in city after 
city, so we continue to spreed 
the message or compassion and 
love for people with AIDS, ond 
Jook once again within our own 
community nationwido for 
support and assistar\Ce in thjs 
immense undertaking. 

tr you would like to join 
the local teaM of NAMES Project 
volunteers in your area, please 
wrtle Lo us, sending your name, 
oddrese and telephone numbe~. 
We will conlagl you shortly 
with specific information on 
whom to contact. 

Plee&e register your support 
end commitment by be1ng one or 
th~ hundreds or volunteers that 
.1t will te&c.e 1n each of these 
cities, to successfully reach 
oul Lo 011 AmericB wJlh th.18 
poignant visual symbol of the 
epidem,c that continues lo take 
jls toll on O\Jr immediate ond 
global communities. 

The NAHCS Project 
P. O. Box 1457) 

San rrancisco, CA 94114 

Tour Schedule 
rouR SCHEOUL C 

Loa Angeles 
Sdn Diego 
PhoenJ x 
Denver 
Kansan City 
St. Louis 
Dallas 
Houston 
New Orleans 
At lent a 
Cleveland 
Baltimore 
Boston 
New York 
Phi ledelphia 
Detroit 
Chicago 
M.inneopoJis 
Seat I le 
Portland 

Apr! I 
Apr ,J 
Apri I 
April 
Apri I 
April 
Hay 
May 
May 
May 
June 
June 
June 
June 
June 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

5-11 
11-14 
14·18 
20-24 
25-28 
28•May 2 

)-6 
6-10 

10-16 
25-)J 
1·6 
6-J) 

15-20 
20-28 
28-July 4 

5-8 
8-12 

1)-18 
22-26 
26-)1 

Favor FedernJly 
Financed AIDS 

Research 
Ch1ca90-Ci9hly-onc percent of 
respondents in e recenl poll 
support government-sponsored 
research lo rind e cure for 
AIDS, Associeted Preas reports. 
The poll, conducted by SRI 
Callup, also found Lhat 6\ of 
Amer icons personal!~ knew 
someone with AJDS · e Jump of 
50$ rrom a previous poll 
conducled in October 1986. 
Jhree oul of rour respondents 
said lhey knew AIDS 1s se,ually 
trans•1tted 1 up from 61S in the 
1986 poll. "It's pretty clear 
thot AIDS is on 1mportonl issue 
for all Ant1u•lcans," aat.d poll 
supervisor Sleven Steiber, 
"cert a inly as u news issue but 
also because jl takes on a very 
pe1·eonaJ meaning. Americans 
have become ~ore enlightened 
and le.ss rearful in terms of a 
react .1onary response" to A IOS. 
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AIDS Info in 
Every Mailbox 

The government wi 11 mail 
every USA household a pamphlet 
about Al0S in late June, it was 
recently announced, 

The pamphlet ls expected to 
cover AIDS t ran.smission, the 
.importance or abstinence 
monogamy, ond condom use. 

or 

The me&e-maiJing was an
nounced by Assistant Heellh 
Secretory Robert t . Windom al 
an tnlernationeJ AIOS confer
ence in London. 

Surgeon General C. Everelt 
Koop, elso al the conference, 
called AIDS the "No. l healln 
problem on lhia planet." 

Koop said he doubted e cure 
will ever be foUf"ld or lhat a 
vaccine wi!l be ready thts 
cenlury. But he has hopes fore 
drug to halt the progress of 
tne vJrus within AIDS patients. 

In e related development, a 
new study orfers more evtdence 
people wltn other sexually 
transmitted diseases ere et 
Increased risk or AIDS. 

rindings reported ln today's 
New tngland Journal or Medicine 
show o S.2 percent AIDS 
Jnfecljon rate among 4,028 
patients at an inner-city 
clinic for se~ually transmitted 
disease. 

fhe research learn rr°"' the 
National Institute of Allergy 
end Infectious Diseases said 
tnat'e 18 times higher lnan tne 
rele found in e study of 
military recruJls. 

-USA TODAY 

- --
r~~ 

HRCF Lauds 
AIDS Funding 

Request 
Weshinglon-rhe Human Right& 

Ca,npa19n rund, responding to 
U.S . Secretary of Health and 
Human ~rvices Otts R. Bowen's 
request for more lhon a biJ 1 ion 
dollars Lo fight AIDS in fiscal 
year 1989, ennounced that it le 
"heart ene:d II by l he move and 
notes that this 11morks the 
first Lime the administration 
has signaled reol interest .a.n 
combat t Ing AIDS." 

"ll is hlgh lime the Reagan 
adminiatralion recognized lhe 
serious nature or the AJDS 
er i sis 1 n this country." said 
Victor Basile, HRCf e)(ecutive 
di rec tot. "Whal we need is en 
effort against AIDS on the 
scale or the Manhattan Project 
- massive amounts of money and 
technical ekpertlse, directed 
to publ1 c t!ducet 10n, drug 
research. end long lerm health 
care - on a scale suitable ror 
o killer that hu already 
claimed nearly }0,000 American 
lives in the decade we ' ve known 
obout 1t. 0 

According to HRCr, the U.S. 
Congress has doubled the 
adm1niatrallon's AIDS fundtng 
proposals neorly every year 
since 1982. Said Basile, "We 
ere counting on Congress lo 
again raise l he level or 
federal money to flqnt AIDS In 
fiscal 1989, over Or. Bowen's 
requested amounl. As lhe 
National Academy of Sciences 
projected, this country wilt 
need $2 billion in 1991 to cope 
wilh the oarnege of AIDS." 

Court Overturns 
Ho1noscxual Bun 
Sun Francisco (AP) Tne 

A~my's ban on homosexuals was 
ruled unconslitutionel Wednes
day by a rederal appeals court 
that sefd homosexuele ere 
entllJcd lo lhe same protection 
egainst d.a.acri~inations as 
rac1a1 minorities 

11 The discriminoUon raced by 
ho,noaexual& ln our 8-0ciely is 
plainly no less pernicious or 
intense than the disorlmfnation 
faced by other groups" lhel are 
afforded protection from 
discrim.inalion, eald the 9th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
In a 2-to-l decision. 

The ruling does not protect 
homosexual soldiers from 
exclusion foC' v.1olul1ng laws 
against certain sexual act$. 

!he court did not 
spec1f1cally apply the ruling 
to the other armed services, 
althougn they have similar 
poJieies. ln addition, the 
rul1ng technically e(fects only 
nine Western slates end Guo~, 
but such decisions ere used as 
a guide in similar cases. 

!f the world seems 
/'/lr fto Ufl1' C.11· ...... fr,,. ______ ......, .. "11JUCP OUTAIDI· 

u.JtU Jv u-1 ~ ruue r:::..::.: ... ... ~...r.-....!.1 
--·--------------·---. --

~ fires to warm it. I :--u-.. , ... -... -..... -.-=.r.-==-,.J,l~-.-. 

J~?§~?§~~~~~~~ ..... _:.._-_ ... _:: ___ : ___ -_\!Sr.\_ ._:_oor ..... _:r,,s_ ... _ 
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MEN'S PAPERBACK 
1, M.AURJCE. by t.M Forster. [r,torton. S-1.951 A con,.scnlJOnal young rru.n. 

Miutl(c Is akps,lng tnlo the Niche ~Ian tngh,nd had pre~ for 
htm· uccpt ffl:.t he I.! a homosexual. 

2 ORAW1NO ON TH£ CAY EXPt.lUE.."'fC~. by Ocrud P, Oo11.d~.n. (Ubdallon 
PubUca.uons. ts 951 CtJ"tooru from TheAdtJIXCltj!' ln whtth the arust. •1th 
a keen C'ft. (Oc' body bn~i.,;e. atturat.tly recratc• &~Y and les.bia.n -.11 . 

3 WUEN S0M£O~& YOU KNOW HAS AIDS. by Lconatd J. Mart.elli.. (Crown, 
$9.95} Wnttcn by MAIDS ·carc-pa.n.t1U" and nvo lhc.npLsts, t.hb Is a prac· 
Uca! guide ior friend~. wnlllca and ~n, ol PNM. 

4. &ICN'tnCAN1' OTHERS, by Al'fnbtcad Mauptn. (Harper & P.ow. $9 .. 95J 
ParUClpui&.a In a women's mWale fttltva.l conl'ron, ~ tncmbe-r,, ol an c.lllc.. 
all·nulc dub t.n thb Mb o(lm: Tdu or I.he City acrk:s. 

5. THE CAT BOOK or U.STS, by Lcl&,h )lulled~. (Ajy,on P\JbLlcaUon.1. $6.95) 
A book or r:t.ndom ti.,1a o1,3y tn\-1.a "1ut.h n.n,u t'totn tJ>c polJuoJ and 
hbtortc;aJ lo the prvvOC.1.lh"c and hy.tental. 

a DUDDIES.byf.dunMon:kkn. (SL M.a.n1n'•Prus.S7.9Sl ScOf'lutbou\rncn
fncnds. ~ .... blhcra. itON, ,omc Jay • .orm atr.lle,hl- Uut cxp,1ott the. 
p:aLhs. newly bbud M 'lft'U-Lroddc:n. of nwt love. 

7 , UVUfC\TITIIAIDS,byTo.mO·CoMo,, (CorwtnP'ubllthtnJ:.,$18.0S) Wtnttd 
not ttm.i.111 hclplt»- people With /JDS and ARC can tmprovc \h(: qu.:ili1yot 
\hdr tt,·u. pa,u.tviu c-an k«p AJOS at b:ay. 

8 MCN OM Mf.."f. edited b)' Ceotge SUtnboh.in. (New Amcrta.n Ubr:ary. SO.OS} 
An cxtr.aon:Un.,ty eolkctJon of ahott 11ont.s which cll.lh(r. the ,:Jft.cd votcu 
Ln tocby'• 1,~ ncuon. 

9. DCTttR A.''fCU. by 'A.lch!ll'd Mccku. t,\}yson l'ublicaUons. SS.9S) f'ln.l 
publ&Jhed tn 1033, lhb b prob.Jbty lhc ftn,t modem py cornuii out atocy 
peopled •1th h.»ppy ho~-

10. Al.D'SA.~ THE V.W. cdHcdb)'HMHm D~llon, ct .tJ CY*' Unl\'<nll)' f'res,, 
s1.es• Should be rrad by all conccmcd abOut \he AJOS epidemic: durty 
exp.b!M \he legiAI. mtdtcal. ~ upects or the vtrus. 

MEN'S HARDBOUND 
l. N<D Tl-<£ 11.AN'.D PLAYrD o~. by fbndy Sh!ILt ISL M;vUn • ''""· $2" .9$J 

PoUuo. ~t: :and t.ht: AIOS epedtrmc- dr.un.JOca.Uy untold tn uu, often 
r11,hlen1n, m.uterpltte or tn,·c,u.pu,~ ,ou.mallsm. 

2. OAYSfl1RJT, <:di1td byMa.rklbompMn. tSl. Martln'a Pren. Sl8.9Sl Acuhur.il 
cdnot ofTNAd~tc hut;ithem:t the mu-tlnq, of i::ayphllo9aphcni whlC'h 
show '*e u"C ~, onlt good. but ~s,cntbJ and 1-pcdtJ. 

3. THE. t'fA.NTIJCKCT DlARl&S by Ned Rorc.m (North l"ol.nl rrcss.. $30.00) The: 
wot'6 l.unous rem-pose.(• mu.,tng1 on U11:1"aCurc. arUtta, ttln.c~ a.nd <le ;i1h. 
mc~nc.holl.&. homo,exu:alily. ,:on1p. ath.t:tsrn. 

4. EARLY CRAVES. by Joseph ttanttn. O'he My,.tcr1ou, Prcu. $15.95) 0:avtd 
Br:i.nd~tetlc:r t~lu 1lu: Knt!c.rtn the Dark." •M munkra youn4- gay. AIDS 
1.nrc:ctt:d m~n. 

S. ANSWER.ED PRAYERS. byTtulro.n Olpote. (Random Houtt:, $16.95t n,c 
long awaJtcd. ut'lflt11.s.h..:d work v..-hleh a.. "° htc.hly mn.tt~ra.l.Al tn II.a 
dtpkUon of the. Uvo •urrgundlnC lhe wnUnC: g,c.nhD~ 

WOMEN'S PAPERBACKS 
t SE.AJlCH F'OA SJO~S OP L'ff£WG£NT urt: tN' TKC u,,(lVtRSe. bl,' Jane 

Wapcr. (Harper & Row. $?.95f A compcnclJum of PoP hts1ory-and a 
Broadw:l)' hn starring Wy Tomlin-wtlh photos of T omUn ·s pc:rlorrnAn¢e. 

2. OR.t..AMSA.-W SWOR.DS. by Kalhtrtnt V. f'olTC"St. (N~d PJu$. $7,9S) A new 
toUccUon of .tiott ato~ w'hkh lndudet tome tck.ntt fkouon and a new 
Kate ~Id mystery .. 

3, DUS1TS QUU.~ OP HUJlTS D"""tR, by Ltt Lyncl1. IN ... d Press. $8_95) 
Dusty'• Dtncr b tht ta.rgd ol homophobtc 1tt:1dcs: 1ht stands to tooic her 
butlnt..n. her ,o,,:r, -,,d htt s,eU,tupecL 

4. OR.E.,\MS or TJIE WOMAN vrno LO~D SU. by 1"c-c Connne. CB4,\ncd 
aoou. $ 7 .9St Storia a.Ad poc.nu.. tht: crut ol a new wa,,: Q/ erouc:=a. whkh 
cdebr.\tc lobw,, sc,r: cxpUdtly. p;anklnat.dy •• 

5 POtMS. by R.tt:1. M.at Brown. (Croblng Ph::s.s. S&.9S) Al Wt. I.he: ac.daJtnN'J 
author's pot:llc: wotkt, TU:£ H.A.'(0 fl.lAT CRADLES nu; ROC-k and 
SONGS TO A KA. ... DSOML WOMAII iU'C b:aclt In pttnt. 

G.. lZSDlA."'I PA.$$10~. by .JOMn t.oub.n. CSptnsltn/Aunl Lule. $ 10.85) A 
bra.klhrouih book about the. Jo)"tof bcln,t loblo.n which tnr-Jud~ ~h 
on Lhe ltvtl and KX pn,C:UCC'I of lGOO lubb.n.L 

7 . MAJCS:NG A WAY: Lu bl~ Out. t'ront... byJo.>.n £.. Ol~n UE8 .. tcbd ~ 
OooM. $11.9~ A bauufu.l pho10 book ot mo~ than 100 kabwlt which 
1huu t.hdr lrvcl,. 00(:Uffknt.s lhdr nUllcu.s. 

8 MEMORY JIOAJlD. byJant Ruic: C,.:.a.Lw l"n:.N. $.8.95) The 11ul.boro1Dt:S!;RT 
or TIIE. Ht.AltTbn.np u.s l.hc •t.oryoftwo oldcrksbtan.t Md \.he unwdcomc 
lnttUJIOn ol .i. cw1n brolhcr. 

9 Ctm..D OF HE:R P£01'1.£, by Anne Catnc-ron. tspln.t,en/Aunl Lute. '8.9SJ 
The author t~a u• onlo the pl.2Jns ol North Ame.rte.a atld ~,ab the 1.ldlb 
~nd a.plrt\u,.'l) lQ<htnt.t n«U>.Uf for turvtV:U there. 

10. CRAY MACIC. by~ Otthcr. (New Vlctoru PubUJhc:ri.. $8951 Stoner 
McT~Ybh Rnda hc:r,,clf an unWltlln& C'Omb.l\.1J'\l In the grc:at atrvg;k: 
bcrv.-cm lhc Hope •puiU of~ and cYU. 

WOME N'S HARDBOUND 
a. CRT'STALWOMA."f.byLynn.Andn:w,,, (Ra.ndomHou!IC.SIG..9Sf The author 

of M£01Ct"O: WOMA."'« conu.nuu her Journey 10 balance: I.he: m.:tlc. and 
lt.maJc cncfg.l.es •hk.h att dtsrupuni,: lhc world. 

2. TJC& MADW'OM.A. ... 'S UNO£RCLOTHJ:9. by Cc.rm.Une Crnl, &Alb,nUc 
Monlhly Press. $ I 7 ,9st W1tty, lns1C-hdul. pkrc'lng csN)'9 runn1n,theg.unut 
from the Kc.nned'y uw.u-1.n-auon co 11rt1nc1al lnllcminaUon 

3 AU. COOD WOMLN, by Valertc Mtncr. fCroulng Pru,. $20.9!,t A frah. 
fc:rnlntsl look at lhe home fronc during World W:arlt. the tntcrt•fll'led atone. 
or tiour /ric:n<h who sha.rc Q houtc In San F'ratlcbco. 

4 ~$UAL COMPA.'VT. by Mug~t &rhut. (&. P. Dutton. $17.95) Tht. 
eloquent. 22•yur-old rr:mny meet.I~ f:..llt tn lov-: W1lhlO-ycM-okSCl.aln' 
Thdr pyn,lcchnlcaJ ~uton b.ttk.nrt.s :lnd drifts lhr.:m aput. 

5. A.~D A VOIO& TO StNC Wl:TH, by Jo.an Bau. {Su.mmn Boob. $19.95) The 
(ot.k 1tngr.t's C\'cnllul fa..sdnall.n.£ Ult. story whkh dt.Ulb her acu,1sra t..nd 
rn'c:.ah her lesbian loYC a/fAJr 

.,_ .... . .... -._..., ..................... - - -• •••-_. ... . ... ,..t ..... .., .... _ .. '-".W.~•· ~ •&.DC • ....... ._.,IGI,. ......... " ... 

Auburn, Nebraska 
"The New York of The Midwest" 

402-27 4-4125 
Sunday Buffet - 11 am to 2 p m 
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Personal 
recenlly encountered a 

young man that was willing to 
ahere lhe reel Lhat he has a 
lover that hoe a greet deal or 
mone)'. fhe problem was that the 
young man wanted more &exuol 
expression. 

When the questjon or the use 
of condoms ceme up he wes 
offended, staling that both he 
and hJe lover had had their 
AIDS test and both wer e OK. I 
asked if he meant they had had 
HIV or a T Cell count done, and 
hie race went blanl<. ~e had 
never heard or either term. 
According lo this young man, he 
end his lover had asked to be 
tested. rhey went to Bergen 
Mercy Hospital laboratory to 
have blood drawn. A few days 
later this young men received a 
phone call advising him that he 
was OK, and would he relay thot 
same message to hie lover. Thia 
was the post testing 
counsel 1ng. 

nol only te he betng kept in o 
rtnoncieJ manner. but being 
kept J n the dark about 
somelhlng that could lake his 
Ji re. In our gey world il seems 
that lt is good lo either be 
celibate or in a monogamous 
reJet.tont1h1p, Anything less 
than this ls consjdered be1n9 • 
whore and evil. In the non-gay 
world a person the "scores" 
rrequenlly is macho or lucky. 
Jn either world the monogamous 
relationship is best; however, 
we would have lo bury our heeds 
in lhe sand to think thal 
"exlre-relationshipal " sex does 
not occur. tn Lhe case I have 
just related it would seem that 
although this young men sought 
se, outside the relationship, 
he would ralher die than ed~it 
the facts to the point of being 
caught with information ebout 
Jiving. 

vvvvvvvvvvv?vvvvvvvvv~vv~ 

Classifieds 
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GAY WR[SlllNG CONTACTS! 
500+ men (all 50 slates) . 
run/rentasy/hol action. 
lnfopikpak $}.00: NYWC, 59 West 
iOt h, NYC 10011 

HAIRY H[N/AOMIRERSI Bears, fur
lovera, trappers. Hot, uncen
sored nationwide adlistings. 
lnropixpol< $),00: HAN-HAIR, 59 
West 10th, NYC 10011 

-Jerry Peck 

l offered him material to 
read and he declined, saying 
that 1r his lover found any 
materiel (even lhe New Voice), 
his lover would accuse him or 
sleeping around. 

P ractice Safe Sex 

Its a New Adventure 

ThJ s young men is 1 ndeed to 
be pl t Jed . ror It seems that 

Its Fun 

HELP! HELP! HE.LP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! df HELP! 

~~~: Writers Wante . ~:~: 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! If you haue something t o sa, , let us HELP! 
HELP! know. Articles from the community HELP! 
HELP! are welcome and needed, Submit your HELP! 
HELP! article by the 15th of t he month for HELP! 
HELP! consideration for the ne><t issue. HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HELP! Submit articles to: HELP! 

HELP! The New Voice of Nebraska HELP! 
HELP! P. o. Box 3512 HELP! 
HELP! Omaha, NE 68103 HELP! 
HELP! HELP! 
HElP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 
HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! HELP! 
20 
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• Omaha Bare, Clubs & Lounges I 
I • • The Ches terr1eld, 1951 St. Mary's Ave., I 
I The Olemond, 712 So, 16th St., }42-9595 • 
• The Ha><, 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 I 
I The Run, 1715 Leavenworth, 449-870} • 

• I I Linco1n Bars, Clubs & Lounges • 

•, lhe Boardwalk, 20th it O Sta., 474-9741 ! 
Cherchez le remme, 200 So. 18th, 474-9162 I 

I• The Club, 116 No, 20th St., 474-5692 • 
• Panic, 200 So. 18th SI., A)S-8764 I 
I • • Grand Island Bars, Clubs & Lounges I 
! Chancy'• Pub, 4th & Walnut, l508)l8l-09SJ i 
I • 

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 
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Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE 
Alflnn•Uon of Ntbtatka 
(402)477-1158 
Bo, 80122, Llncoh. NE 68501 
U,..ted Methodlata for Gay/LNblan 
Concerns.. Meets a!tamately 
In Omah.,1 and Unc:oln, second Friday. 

Coalltlon tor Gay •nd Lt1blan 
CMIRlghlt 
Box 9'882, Lincoln NE 68509 
Advoeuy/lobbles for Gay/1.eablan civil 
rights, edue,iJonal p,esentatlona. 
nowt$ene,. cuttvral p,og,ams. 

lmp,ertal Court of Nebra,ka 
Box 3772, Omah•. NE 68102. Socia.I 
o,ganii:a1lon for advaneemenr or gay 
socS.ry. Omaha fflffllng fira1 Monday 
Hoh month, H.C.pl holiday&. 

NabtHkl AIDS Pro)ec1 
14100-7&2-AJOS 
Box 31118, Omaha NE 68131 
lnfoftuppo,t. Cootdin.o.t .. AIOS r .. .atecr 
comm.,n,iry enona 

TM N..w Vole• of M.bN1ka 
Box 3512, Om&ha, NE 98103 
Mcn1hly magamo HNir,g l.Ml>ianlGay 
community, 

UNL Gay/Linbl•n Raaource Center 
(C02)4n-564C 
Nabruk.a Union, Room 
342-MNtingt,(MaiJ Room 222) 
UNL Campus. Lincoln, NE 68588. Soc:IAI 
aclivltles, AlOS educallon. room,nate 
~l«ral, group1. liti,1,y 

v1,.1 s ·ynd,om Cflnlc 
u,,iv,,rsll)' ol Nellf•sk• Modleal ConlOr. 
Omaha.NE 
(402) 559-6202 Jonalhatl Goldsmtlh,MD 
(CO2) 559-4420 AM Lamb. MSW 

PrHbyte,lans For l.Hbfal\l'Oay 
C4nc•rnt 
(.CO2} 133.136Q,,.C,'leve 

Projec.t CONCERN 
Bo> 37n. Omaha, NE 68102 
(402) 455-3701.AIDS 
tnJ«mattonl'RefcwraJ 

Seventh Day Adven11•1 Kjnshlp, 
lnc:.(402) 344-U26-Wes, Meetings, 
inform11lon, uf'\dwtlllrw:fing and auppo11 
10< Lasbl-,sJGays and friends.. 

LINCOLN 

Gay/Lubl•n Alcohoflca 
Anonymous 
(402) 468-521,C.Cal M C.n1ral 011,oe 
to, loca i.on 

Ocay/L..sbhan Information & 
Support Line 
(GLIS) 8ox 9.48$2, Uncolft, NE 68509 
(402} 47'2-41697 .... •t Rillfna1. tl.lPP(W1 
phon,e l1t1t •••!ltd b)' PM' countitlora 

Lombda Resoure• Conlor 
(402) 4741 1205, 
2845 ·A· Sl1Nt. Lincoln, NE 68503 

le..sblan Su-ppor1 Group 
(CO2) 472,2597 
Wo"*'·• Resource C.n1.r. Aootn 117, 
Ntb<ul!;a Unit.in. Univetaily o, 
N•uk.a~L.inc:o1,-, Llncoln, NE 
68S88Womw wMkly di$.Cussion group 
Sotl.esbiana. 

Uncoln U9lon ol LHblana 
Box 30317, llncoln,NE 68503 
Lasbia.n-.remlnlat coi1ect1v .. NeWMti.r, 
conlidefl11t ,..,.,ra1. suppon. Q!Ainf 

""" &oclal --
Mttropolll•n O>mmunlty Church 
ol Uneoln 
2645 'R" SL, Lincoln, NE 68503 

!402l '7•·•205 sm. ~ s:sop,n 
(6:45 Pol Luck)°" 2nd, 4111 
Sunday;Slble Sludy 5:30pm a118rnata 
Sunday, 

NtbrHkt WHley•n Studtnl Group 
(402) 465-2351 (Or Ma,y Smilh) 
Meets weekly and conflden.lially 

Ntiw Dlreoe:Uon, C.ntar (402) 
476·2802 Shof'I tefm counnli,w, 
1uppo,1 groups, du5ea, worMhops 
daaJlng wifl coming out. rel.a.donshfpl 
l1'd par1<1tr,g. Slldlr,g scalo IN. 

Open Door Mlnl&l,y (402) 474-3390 
Omodox splriwal coun&efing to al In. No 
clwgo. 

Perentllf,t•nd• or l .. blan, • nd 
Goy, (PFLAG) (402) 435-4688 
Box 4375,Uncoln, NE 68501 Suppon 
g,oup, pa.rtt1ts, I~ tMtlYH ot 
t..sbians/G.aya. Meets 4th Tuaa. 

Th• Common Woman 
(CO2) 46'•6309 106S N. 33td (33 & 

-"l>Ple), Uncoln, NE 68S03 
8ooksl0te-Coffeehouse (Wom.n':t 
oodol Fri. 7pm-mld) 

Th• Wlmmln'• Show 12 Noon-3pm 
every Sunday. KZUM Radio 89..3 FM 
St•teo. 

Wom•n'• Jout11•l•AdYocala 
eo .. e2es2. Uncoan, NE Ge.so, 

Wo"'8n'• Aul1t.ence Emergency 
Fund 
Box 82852, Uncoh. NE GSSOI 

OMAHA 

Olgnlly of Om•ha (402) 341-tcGO o, 
3,5.9,29 SI. JoM't {1o~ Stv.,) 
Common bonds thru Mui. mMtangs for 
LHblonOIGaY" lholr -2nd 
Sun .• 7pm 

G•yJLe1bl•n Al-Anon 
MNUngv.•fkly,fri 8·1Spm 
MCC-0, 420 S 2411\, Om.aho, NE 68103 

Gay l.otblan AkohoUc.s 
Anonymoua 
1,lotllr,g woo•ti Fn 8 15pm 
•ICC-0. 420 S 241h., Omaha. NE 68103 
(402) 345-9916 

LU'lh•nn• Conc•rnecf or Omaht 
G,11y Chrislfa.ns, lnencts, 1oge1har io 
foster cllm.1111 ol undersl~;. JU$1JC:t, 
,oconclliallon among all (402)592-1209 

Metropoltttn Community Church 
of Omaha (MCC-0) 420 S. 24\h St.. 
Om.aha.. NE 68103 (CO2) 345-2563 
Sun.. worship 10.20am a1'd 7pm 

Omal'la 8utlneu And Proteaalonal 
Club Box 3124, Omoha. NE 68103 
Nttwotklng org.a.naaalon of businesa and 
p,o,a,s1ona1 pe1$0nt, Mtett thl'td 
Wednesday montNy. 

Omaha M"lpack•ra 
2118 N. 16th S1. f8. Omw. NE 68110 
1402) 34 ,,.233 Scon Cn,oa; Sec. 

PaNnta/Frlencla of LHbJan and 
Ooyo (PFI.AQ) (CO2) 566-7481 Ruth 
Bo•3173, Om.ha. NE68103 
Suppon k>r parents. lrira,nds, refAtNea 
of lasblanllga.ya. 

Project CONCERN (402) 4S5·3701 
Box 3772, em.ho. NE 68102 
AIDS info .. &peak&fa, lxoc:hurn. posaers 
ondVCR-. 

River City Bowlln; Laagua 
(402) 344-3821 DHn VMw,d .. .,wpool;"""' Soc. 

RIYer City Mixed ChoNa 
(CO2) 3C2.C775 
Box315. Omoha. NE 68101 
Voh-"tMf community chorut Sof 
gayl1"blan. gay/ltlblan tendN'• men 
and WOmtn.Goll ot mwical exc.alenc.e In 
p.,iormanca. RahtMU.la Monday 
eY9nlngs. 

Two WhMl•ra of OmaNI 
Motorc.yct• Club (TWO) 
30$ Turne,, '8, Omaha., NE 68131 

UNO Stvd1n1 Group 
(402) 334.C426 (Wes) 
For~ Box 31351, Omaha. NE 88131 
Fo, woman: Box 34463, Om.aha. NE 
68134. t.est>l'a.n w g.ay 11Udtn1 
oodalilUpporl l!'OUJ>. 

AIDS 
AIDS CARE & TESTltlG 

Llncoln Gen.,., Hospll•I 
2300 S.161h St. Uncoln 
(402) 47S.101 I 

Bryan Memotltl Hospltal 
1 eoo S 48lh St ... Uncoln 
(402) 469-0200 

SI, Elli.beth ComtN.1nlty H_..lth 
Center SS5 S. 70lh St. Uneotn 
(402) •&9-3802 

Untverally ol t~ebrosb Madkal 
Center ,2 & OowOy, Omaha 
(402) 5$9-6202 Or Jona;h.an Goldsmith 

Vetet11tlS Admlnlatrallon Mtdlctl 

Centor 600 Soulh Sl, Lincoln 
(CO2) 489-3802 

CONFIDENTIAL TESTING: 

Oougta, Counly Health 0.pl, 
•Uh Floor Civic Centctr, Omaha, 
NE 68102(402)4U-7214 

Llneoln,.Lanc11ta, County Heah.h 
O.pl. 2200 SL M.uya Ave • Lincoln. NE 
(402) ,71.7900 

Neb,.1k• AIDS Prof-cl 
Abernate lt11 site. ,nonymous ltai.ng 
Thur•. 7pm 10 10pm MCCO 420 S 24 SI 
Omaha. NE. 

COUNSELING ANO SUPPORT 

GROUPS 

AIDS lnterf111h Network 
1106 N. 361h. Omaha. NE 68131 

Brother WIUl1m Wo~ar 
clo Omaha Atchdlocea.e 
100 N. 62nd, Om.aho. NE 68123 

Open Ooor Mlnlalry•llncoln 
Fr. David (402) 474-3390 

Pa,.nWFMnda of Lesbian and 
Qoyo (PFLAG) (CO2) 5&6-7481 Ru,h 
Box 3173, Omaho. NE 68103 
Svppon 1c, _.._ friends, "'"'""" 

of lalblantlg aya. 

ProJKI CONCERN 
Bo.a 3772, ON.ha, NE 68102 
(CO2) 455-3701 

EDUCATION 

American Red CtoH 
1701 c · St~ Uncoln. NE 68501 
(402) 471-7097 

Lincoln C..ncer Center 
a.rt, Monon (402) C63-18i7 
4600Volloy Rd, Lincoln, NE68510 

Llncoln-Lencas1e, County Keaith 
O.pl. 2200 SL Ma,ys Avo., L.lncoln, NE 
(402) 471 -7800 

FINANCIAL 

Nebrnkt Dtp,artmenl of Soctal 
SetvlCH (402) 411•7000 
1 Of> ond "CY' SI, Lincoln, NE 68508 

REFERRALS 

Miry C1udy 
Oirecw of Soclal SIIMC8s 
Lincoln General Hospi1al 
(402) C7S-101 I 

Ann Lamb,CMSW 
v1,-1 s,nc1,ome Chnit:: 
Un1vtf'Si1y o4 Nobtaska Mtdical Cen;tr 
(402) 559-4673 

Nebraaka CMI Llbertfe1 Union 

633 S. 9th SL, Uoc:oln. NE GSS06 
John Taylot (402) 476•8091 

Mowb,.y, Chopin & W•l.ket, P.C. 
201 N 8th St, Suu, 242. llncoln. NE 
68S08 J,n (402) 476-3882 



MAX (mak's) n., THE 
GREATEST POSSIBLE 
QUALITY, OR DEGREE 
- adj., OR OF HA YING 
THE GREATEST 
QUALITY OR HIGHEST 
DEGREE THAT CAN 
BE ATTAINED. 

T H E MA X 
Open 4 pm Dali) • 1417 Jackson • Omaha • 402 141, 4110 
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INNERVIEW 
by Michael Calvert 

What do I say? 
When do ! tell them? 
What about questions I don't know the answer to? 
What if they disown me? 
What if they never speak 10 me again? 
What if they say "You deserve it"? 
What if they say "Come home"? 
What if they ask "Do you need anything"? 
What if they ask •How long do you have to live"? 
What if my father tries to hit me? 
What if my mother goes into hysterics? 
What do I do if they cry? 
What if they hold me and suppon me? 
What if they encourage me to help myself get better? 
What if they demand that I call every day with a repon? 
What if they want me to swear not to tell anyone? 
What if they blame each other or themselves? 
What if they want me to pray to a god I don't know? 
What if they love me anyway? 
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